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Abstract

The methodology for the synthesis of a new electron deficient 1.3-diene 44 was

developed utilizing readily available starting materials. Generation of the diene was

accomplished by introducing a,p·unsaturation to an ester group via a sulfoxide

elimination reaction. The dienc itself polymerized readily. thus it was not isolated but

was generated in situ in the presence of dienophiles with which the diene could react.

The Diels-Alder properties of the diene have not as yet been studied but preliminary work

on appropriate conditions for its generation was accomplished. This work suggested that

the generation of the diene can be accomplished under sufficiently mild conditions that

Diels·Alder reactions of the diene may occur before polymerization. Related work on

similar electron deficient 1.3-dienes which are not generaled in situ indicated that Diels

Alder reactions were occurring between lhese types of dienes and a variety of

dienophiles, including electron rich. electron neutral and electron deficient dienes.

A new approach to the first total synthesis of the protoberberine alkaloid.

jatrorrhizine 154. was investigated using readily available starting materials. This

convergent synthesis featured a Suzuki-type biaryl cross.-eoupling reaction between a

lriflate 308 and a boronic acid 342 which proceeded in good yield. The present synthesis

is the first known case of the synthesis of a protoberberine alkaloid using the biaryl cross·

coupling methodology. The synthesis was accomplished on a small scale only as the

isoquinolinol 318 was available in limited quantities. This synthesic route can be readily

applied to the synthesis of other members of the protoberberine family of alkaloids, many

of which have shown potential medicinal uses.
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Chapter 1

Introduction to Diels-Alder Chemistry



The Diels-Alder reaction 1 is widely used in organic symhesis for the fonnation of

6-membered rings. 2 The reaction is a [n4s + n2d cycloaddition which occurs between a

conjugated diene I and another multiple bond 2, called a dienophile, to give a

cyclohexene 4 as the Diels-Alder adduct (Scheme 1.1).3 The example shown proceeds

( + II ~[(:J]- 0
3 4

Scheme 1.1 Diels-Alder reaction of butadiene with ethylene3

only under very vigorous conditions3b and, as described below, functionalized dienes and

dienophiles are normally used. Both the diene and the dienophile can be carbon-based to

provide a carbocyclic adduct or may contain a heteroatom to provide a heterocyclic

adduct. Nonnally, the reaction proceeds by a concerted mechanism4 (Scheme 1.1) and

the regiochemical and stereochemical outcome can often be predicted and comrolled.5

Frontier Molecular Orbital (FMO) theory has been successfully used to explain the

reactivity and the selectivity of a cycloaddition between a diene-dienophile pair.6

Another theory based on complementary reactivity surfaces of the djene and the

dienophile has been put forward? to explain experimemal results inconsistent with FMO

predictions, although this theory has been disputed.8 FMO theory cominues to be the

more effective and widely used method of explaining Diels-Alder reactions.

There are three types of Diels-Alder reactions (Figure 1.I)2d and the

classifications are based on {he electronic nature of the diene and dienophile and the

resulting interactions of the molecular orbitals involved.9 The three types of reaction are

the nonnal electron demand, the inverse electron demand and the neutral electron demand



E
Diene Dienophile Diene Dienophile Diene Dienophile

LUMO

HOMO

~\...- -··...f_.....~ J .....-
Normal Inverse Neutral

Figure 1.1 HOMO-LUMO orbital arrangements for the Diels-Aldcr reaction.2d

Diels-Alder reactions. According to FMO theory, a nonnal eleclron demand reaction

occurs between the Highest Occupied Molecular Orbital (HOMO) of the diene and the

Lowest Unoccupied Molecular Orbital (LUMO) of the dienophile. By conltaS!, the

inverse electron demand reaction is the result of interaction between the diene LUMO and

the dienophile HOMO. In a neutral electron demand reaction. neither interaction

dominates.

The degree of reactivity between any diene-dienophile pair depends on the

HOMQ-LUMO energy difference. Any factor that decreases Ihis energy difference will

cause a Diels-Alder reaction proceed more rapidly. The extent of this energy difference is

based largely on the type of substituent(s) present on the two reacting partners. Electron

withdrawing groups lower both the HOMO and the LUMO energy of both the diene and

the dienophile while electron·donating groups raise both the HOMO and the LUMO

energy (Figure 1.2).2d



E

lUMO

HOMO

A-EAG

EWG = Electron withdrawing group
ERG = Electron releasing group

Figure 1.2 Representation of substituent effects on orbital energies. 2d

The most common Dieis-AJder reaction is the normal electron demand reaction in

which an electron-rich diene reacts with an electron-deficient dienophile. In Figure 1.2. it

can be seen Ibat mis involves a low energy dienophile LUMO and a high energy diene

HOMO giving a small LVMO-HOMO energy difference. A typical example of a normal

electron demand Diels-Alder reaction is shown in Scheme 1.1, with "Danisbefsky's diene"

5. (E-I-methoxy-3-lrimelhylsilyJoxy·( ,3-butadiene).lo-I3 a commonly used electron-rich

diene (Scheme 1.2). Danishefsky's diene was first reported in 1974 103 and has found

OM,

TMSO{ +

5

Scheme 1.2 Typical reaction of Danishefsky's diene



widespread utility in organic synthesis. 10 It is easily prepared in large quantities II and

has become commercially available. 12 It exhibits good. reactivity with a variety of typical

cleclron-deficient dienophiles. The regiochemistry of the adducts is predictable and this

has been well rationalized by FMO theory. The two electron donating groups in

Danishefsky's diene increase the orbital coefficient at C4 and decrease that at C-l

relative lO butadiene I (Scheme 1.3). The molecular orbitals for a monosubstituted

electron-deficient dienophile are also unequal due to the substitution. Thus, the

)RG '{EWG

ERG~ 0
HOMO LUMO HOMO LUMO

a. More favourable interaction b. Less favourable interaction

Scheme 1.3 Frontier orbital coefficients of Danishefsky's diene and an
electron-deficient dienophile

diene-dienophile pair approach each other as in Scheme 1.3.a., there would be more

effective orbital overlap than if the dienophile approaches as in Scheme 1.3.b. The

energetic difference between these two modes of approach results in good. to complete

regiochemical control. The stereochemistry of the products has been explained to result

from secondary orbital interactions between the diene-dienophile pair. One of the biggest

advantages of Danishefsky's diene is that the functionality in the products can be easily

transformed into a variety of other functional groups and this has been used

advantageously in a number of natural product syntheses. 13 For example, its first use was

in the tOial synthesis of d/-vernolepin 12,I3b a known tumor inhibitor (Scheme 1.4). The

diene 5 was reacted with 9to afford the bicyclic adduct 10, which was not isolated.

Instead the crude product was treated with p-toluenesulfonic acid, which hydrolysed the



trimelhylsilyl ether and eliminated the methoxy group to give II in fair yield (60%). This

compound was then converted to dl-vernolepin in 17 steps.

~
OMeMe02C~

<7+ U
TMSO ~

5

%
(~OH
. "IIH

o =.
H :.

o
12 dl-vernolepin 0

[

OMe]e02Me

m~ ill
100hr TMSO R,.

ITsOH, 0 ce, 1 hr
OO'k

17 steps-
Scheme 1.4 Synthesis of dl-vernolepin. 13b

While normal electron demand Diels-Alder reactions have been well studied and

have demonstrated great synlhetk utility, inverse electron demand reactions are less

common. A typical inverse electron demand reaclion involves an electron-deficient diene

which reacts with an electron-rich dienophile. It can be seen in Figure 1.2 thai there is a

small dienophile-HOMO dienc-LUMO energy difference in Ihis situation. The majority

of the known reactions of this Iype are, in fact, hetero-Diels-Alder reactions l4-24 and lhe

heteroatomic addend can be the diene (13-17) or the dienophile (18-22). Some examples

are shown in Scheme 1.5. Some reactions of this type of system are outlined in Scheme

1.6.
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( ( r"" (5 ["0

N", ~5 N",

1315 '4'" 1517 1618 17"

0 W
A A'N 0 5

AAA AAA R"N 8 AAA,,,.. ,g2' 2!i" 21" ....
Scheme 1.5 Common acyclic heteroatomic dienes and dienophiles

120OC, 16hr

~
-N2 ,·H2

""'/0

o OMe MOO OMe 0 OMe

Me~ + e r 150°C, 14hr Me~OMe + Me~.,OMe
.. _,l_ ll.oMe 70% . J._)..~J!.,..J. Ael1Sd
Me 0 Me 0 "OMe Me 0 OMe

26 71 2B 1:1 ratio 29

CI,{
:II

+ J.~ ('~ + N Ftl

Al Rl 100'10 CIA....-+RlRl CI~S
31 32 1:1.8 ratio 33

Ref24c

34

1~
24%

Scheme 1.6 Examples of heteroatomic Diels-Alder reactions

The focus of this work is to develop electron-deficient dienes which can be used

in the synlhesis of carbocyclic adducls. Many of the known purely carbon containing



dienes that have been used in inverse electron demand Diels-Alder reactions result in

products which, as yet, have not found broad synthetic utility. Some known examples of

electron-deficient dienes are shown in Scheme 1.6, and of these. 2-pyrone 42 and its

substituted derivatives appear to be synthetically the most useful.29g

Cl CJ

CI~CI
)\-4

CI CI

:lll'5

CI

CI~O

CJYO
CI,.,.

P~Sy

PhO~~

41'"

r""'Y0

~6

Scheme 1.7 Examples of carbon containing electron-deficient 1,3-diencs

The first class of dienes that was chosen to be studied was those bearing electron

wilhdrawing groups in the I and 3 positions, i.e., 43. These dienes might be expected to

be quite reactive in the inverse electron demand Diels-Alder reaction by virtue of the

EWG~,.

..~
EWG..

position of the substituents. As in the case of Danishefsky's diene, the two electron

withdrawing groups might be expected to work in tandem to electronically bias the two

ends of the diene. This would be in an opposite sense to Danishefsky's diene (Scheme

1.8) by withdrawing electron density rather than donating it into the diene. A

monosubstituted, electron·rich dienophile might be expected to approach this formal

electronic complement to Danishefsky's diene in a selective orientation and should result

in predictable regiochemical outcomes in its Diels-Alder reactions. The expected



~WG «ERG

EWG~ 0
lUMO HOMO

Scheme 1.8 Frontier orbital coefficients of an electron·deficient diene and an
electron-rich dienophile

products would incorporate functionality different in nature from an adduct of

Danishefsky's diene. These different functional groups could then be synthetically

transfonned in a number of ways. Possible synthetic lransfonnations of the anticipated

Dicls-Alder adducts of dienc 44 and a monosubstituted electron-rich dienophile 45 are

shown in Scheme 1.8. For example, the unsaturated ester in 46 could be attacked by a

nucleophile in a Michael addition to give a 1,2,3A-tetrasubstituted cyclohexane derivative

47. Alternatively, the saturated ester could be deprotonated, and then it could act as a

nucleophile 48 to give 49 and/or 50. The stabilized anion 48 could also undergo

elimination to afford diene 51. Diene 51 might also be accessible by acid catalyzed

elimination of HX from 46. This diene may be an interesting objective because, like 44.

it is a diene with electron withdrawing groups at the I and 3 positions thus regenerating

an electron.-deficient diene moiety. Since diene 51 is cyclic. it must be in the reactive s-

cis ronn and may be able to undergo further inverse electron demand Diels-Alder

reactions, providing bicyclic adducts such as 52. Alternatively. aromatization of the new

diene would yield an isophthalate ester 53. Hydrolysis. reduction and oxidative cleavage

reactions of adduct 46 to give products 54-58 are also possible.



Scheme 1.9 Potential synthetic transformations of Diels-Alder adducts of 44

The first report of l.3-electron-deficient-1 ,3-butadienes was in 1981 by Ahn and

Hall,30a polymer chemists, who reported the synthesis of compounds 44, 59·61 (Scheme

1.10) by the general method outlined in Scheme 1.11. The synthesis involves a Diels-

Scheme 1.10 Electron-deficient 1,3-butadienes

10



Alder reaction between cyclopentadiene and methyl acrylate or acrylonitrile,30b

formylation of the adduct 63 by a lithium amide base and ethyl fonnate, followed by a

Wittig reaction at the aldehyde. The products 65 were subjected to flash vacuum

thennolysis, which brought about a retro-Diels-Alder reaction to give the starting

o
='\,EWG1

EWG 1 = C02Me, CN

65"10-95"10 ~
63 EWG1

j 1. LiNR2
2. HC02Et
56-80%

4~=CH-EWG2
65 EWG1

j 4OO-OOO°C
O.1-1.0mmHg

[

EWG'~ ]

EWG2

43

Ph3PCH-EWG2, PhH

EWG2 = C02Me, CN

59-64"10

~CHO
64 EWG1

1A-linked polymer
66

Scheme 1.11 First synthesis of compounds 44, 59.61.30

cyclopentadiene and the desired electron-deficient bUladienes. Compounds 59 and 61

were isolated in their pure form but were stable only as solutions in. Compounds 44 and

60 polymerized on thennolysis and could not be isolated in their pure form. The

investigators reasoned that these compounds may be liquids under the reaction conditions

and would therefore oligennize and polymerize easily in the liquid state. Since the focus

11



of this research was on the properties of the resulting polymers, the potential Diels-Alder

properties of 44,59-61 were not investigated and no report on these systems has since

appeared. It was concluded on the basis of NMR experiments that the polymerizations

occurred in a 1,4 fashion. The diagnostic resonance in the IH NMR (CDCI3) of the

polymers was a doublet observed between 0 6.6-6.2 and was due to the proton attached to

the double bond of the polymcr. This type of polymerization indicates that the dienes

may be reactive in a Diels-Alder fashion in that the I and 4 positions are the reactive sites

in the molecules. An important implication of Hall's findings is that the dienes of interest

are not panicularly stable and cannot be readily isolated in their pure form. Therefore,

approaches to the synthesis of these compounds should be designed to involve their

generation in the presence of appropriate dienophiles for the Diels-Alder reaction to take

place.

The problem of instabilitylhigh reactivity was encountered in the synthesis of

another electron-deficient 1,3-diene in work published by Padwa in the late eighties and

early nineties.28a-c Padwa's interest in this area was the use of 2,3-bis(phenylsulfonyl)-

I ,3-butadiene 41 (Scheme 1.7) in the Diels-Alder reaction. His calculations indicated that

the s-trans conformer of this diene is energctically preferred.28a Consequently, it does

not undergo Diels-Alder reactions readily. Conditions required to convert this to the

higher energy s-cis conformer resulted in cycloaddition reaction products that had the two

sulfone functional groups positioned 1,3 to one another. The authors rationalized this by

invoking an isomerization of 41 to the more stable 1,3-bis(phenylsulfonyl)-1 ,3-butadiene

69 via the following mechanism (Scheme 1.12).28b This rearrangement requires the
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Scheme 1.12 lsomeriZalion of diene 41 to 69

presence of the benzene sulfinate anion which was postulated to be present under the

reaction conditions.

Molecular modeling28a of the I,3-bis(sulfone) indicated thai the s-cis form is

lower in energy than the S-lrWIS form and that the LUMQ is considerably lower in energy

(·1.39 cV) than that of the 2.3~isomer (-0.29 eV). The $·cis form is required for any

Diels-Alder reaction to occur so its greater stability over the s-traflS form and the lower

LUMO energy make the 1.3-bis(sulfone) 69 a very reactive diene. This is indeed the

case. but it is so reactive that it was found to dimerize readily in its pure fonn. It was

therefore necessary to generate it in the presence of a series of dienophiles by the

peroxide oxidation of 70 followed by elimination of benzene sulfinate (Scheme 1.13).

{

so,Ph H,o, {so,Ph

I --- I
PhS S02Ph p~ SOtPh

70 n

Scheme 1.13 In situ generation of dienc 69

The diene 69 was found to be reactive towards a variety of electron-rich dienophiles to

give cycloaddition products in good yields (Scheme 1.14).28b.c However, the direct

cycloaddition products were not isolated due to subsequent isomerization and/or

elimination reactions. Nevenheless. Diels-Alder reactions with a variety of electron-rich

dienophiles were strongly indicated.
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Scheme 1.14 Diels-Alder reactions of diene 69

An interesting result was obtained with compound 80 when it was subjected to a

second Diels-Alder reaction as outlined in Scheme 1.l5.28b It acted for a second lime as

an electron-deficient dicne demonstrating the potentially iterative nature of these systems.
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PhCHa, 1500(;, 52 hr

sealed tube

Scheme 1.15 Further Diels-Alder reaction of compound SO.28b

Padwa has not pursued this work further in the recent literature. but the results

appear to be promising and may prove to be applicable 10 the I ,3-electron-deficient-1 ,3-

butadiene systems currently under investigatjon and, eventually. a broad range of related

electron-deficient dienes.
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Chapter 2

Synthesis of the Electron-Deficient Diene
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Diene 44 was selected for initial study. The first obstacle to the synthesis of 44

was the report30a that it could not be isolated in its pure fonn. Therefore, methods of

generating 44 in ~'illl were considered. The ideal masked diene should be easily prepared,

and the diene should be generated under fairly mild conditions to avoid decomposition of

either the starting materials or of any products. Since the diene contains two ester groups,

introduction of a,jl-unsaturation to a carbonyl group wa~ considered. Traditionally, this

type of oxidation has been achieved by a bromination-dehydrobromination approach3t or

the use of dehydrogenation reagents such as 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-IA-benzoquinone

(DDQ),32 selenium dioxide,32b.33 palladium (JI),34 pyridine-N-oxide-acetic anhydride,35

periodic acid,36 palladium on carbon37 and sulfur.38 These approaches often require the

use of rather harsh conditions, the yields are often poor and reproducibility is frequently

difficult. The use of sulfoxide eliminations has proven to be an effective, mild method

for the synthesis of a,p-unsalUrated carbonyl compounds when the sulfoxide group is

present a 10 the carbonyl,39-42 Thermolysis of the sulfoxide gives a stereospecific syn

elimination of a sulfenic acid as in Scheme 2.1.39

o [ H 0] 0~OCH3 ~&{OCH3 ~OCH3

O~S~ ~O~S'A 00

III

Scheme 2.1 Mechanism of sulfoxide elimination

An analogous procedure using a selenoxide instead of a sulfoxide has also shown

synthetic utility.43 However, the toxicity and expense of selenium compounds made this

route a less attractive option than the sulfoxide.
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The sulfoxide 91 that was chosen for this study is an open chain compound and

there is a possibility that the elimination can result in an E or Z alkene as the product to

give 44 and/or 92 (Scheme 2.2). It has been demonstrated, however, that for compounds

Meo2C

Y
ySOR

C02Me
91

Scheme 2.2 POIential products of sulfoxide elimination from 91

with only one substituent Pto the sulfoxide, as in compound 91, the E isomer is fonned

exclusiveiy.39 For example, thermolysis of ethyl 2-(methylsulfinyl)decanoate 93 resulted

in exclusive fonnation of the E alkene,39a Comparison of the possible transition states

that lead to the E and Z isomers explains this selectivity (Scheme 2.3). The sleric

interactions in the transition state 93, which leads to the Z isomer 94, are greater than for

the E transition slate 95, and the desired E isomer 96 is preferentially obtained. This is

Scheme 2.3 Transition states of sulfoxide elimination from ethyl 2
(methylsulfinyl)decanoate
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advantageous for this study because the Z isomer 92 will likely be less reactive in a Diels-

Alder manner due to unfavourable intramolecular sterk interactions. This has been

demonstrated by resullS obtained in a related project in this laboratory.44 Compounds 97

and 98 are obtained by a Homer-Wadsworth-Emmons reaction and it was found that 97 is

o

~CN

or

o

6:1N
'"

Scheme 2.4 Electron deficient dienes related to 44

more reactive than 98 in Diels-Aldcr cycloadditions. The decreased reactivity of the Z

isomer may be due to an intramolecular steric interaction in the planar s-cis conformer of

98 between the nitrile and the hydrogen of the ring double bond. This interaction may be

twisting the molecule out of the planar s·cis conformation required for a Diels-Alder

reaction to occur.

Previous studies have shown that when the substituent on the sulfoxide is a phenyl

group. the temperature of elimination is significantly lower than for the corresponding

alkyl sulfoxide.J9-40 For example. thermolysis of ethyl 2-(rncthylsulfinyl)bicyclo

(2.2.2]oct-5-ene-2-carboxylatc 99 at 120 °C resulted in elimination of the sulfoxide and a

_n SOMe_" [n ]_ 6CO

'EI

~ 120 QC £;/~ I
99 C02Et co Et ::::.-..

100 ' 101

H H

>=<
H H

""

Scheme 2.5 Effcct of sulfoxide substituent on elimination reaction
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retro-Diels-Alder reaction to give ethene and ethyl benzoate (Scheme 2.5»)9a However,

the use of the phenylsulfinyl group in 103 lowered the elimination temperature to 50 °c

to give the desired ethyl bicyclo[2.2.2]octa-2,5-diene-2-carboxylate 100. This effect has

been explained by a number of related factors 40 including greater stability of a

phenylsulfinyl anion than an alkylsulfinyl anion, the increased basicity of the sulfoxide

oxygen in the phenyl sulfoxide and that the carbon-sulfur bond which must be broken in

the phenyl sulfoxide is weaker than in the corresponding alkyl sulfoxide. Thus, the

phenylsulfinyl group was chosen to be incorporated into the diene precursor 91.

The convergent synthesis of the diene precursor is outlined in Scheme 2.6.

Treatment of diethyl malonate with potassium bicarbonate and two equivalents of

aqueous fonnaldehyde afforded diethyl bis(hydroxymelhyl)malonate 105 in 62% yield. 45

Retluxing this compound in concentrated hydrobromic acid resulted in bromination of

both alcohols, two-fold ester hydrolysis and a single decarboxylation to give 3-bromo-2

(bromomethyl)propanoic acid in fair yield (65%).46 Subsequent reesterification was

accomplished upon treatment with methanol and methanesulfonic acid to give 106 in 58%

yield.46 Dehydrobromination of the resultant ester with triethylamine provided the

required methyl 2-(bromomethyl)propenoate 107 in 75% yield. 46 The observed yields for

these reactions were found to be equal 10 or slightly better (within 5%) than the reported

literature yields.
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OH OH

Et02C/'..,C02Et
HCOH (aq), KHC03
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J

1, HBr, d, 65%

2. MeOH, MesOH
CICH2CH2CI, d, 58%

B' B' B'

JC02Me

Et3N, PhH, r.t.

X 0 2Me75"10
107 105

1. NaH, THF, ·78 °C
A1~s/'o.C02MePhSH

2. BrCH2C02Me
-78 oC-- r.1. ""

"'/0 jNaIO,. H20. <.1.
96%

Me02C,\- 1. NaH, THF, -78°C
SOPh A1"~/'o.C02Me

C02Me 2. Me02C'( 0 11ll107
91 B,

_78°C -- r.\.
9>'/0

Scheme 2.6 Synthesis of diene precursor 91

The other fragment of the diene precursor containing the sulfoxide functionality

was synthesized by deprolOnation of thiophenol with sodium hydride and nucleophilic

altack on methyl bromoacetate providing the thioether 108 in excellent yield (93%),

similar 10 the literature value. An initial approach 10 the synthesis of the diene precursor

(Scheme 2.7) was to deprotonate the ester 108 with sodium hydride and to add the enolate
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MeD2Cy
'ySOPh

C02 Me

91

NaH, THF, OOC o
Rl ....S ..............C02Me

110

I
Mea,Cy

l._ 107
B,

·780(;-- r.t.

Mea,c'(SPh 5l%

C02Ma
111

Scheme 2.7 Attempted synthesis of 91 via 111

10 a solution of the electrophilc 107. Unfortunately, this approach resulted in a complex

mixture. Michael addition to the conjugated ester of 107 by the stabilized enolate may

have competed with the desired substitution. Although the new enolate 112 resulting

from Michael addition can eliminate bromine to give the desired product, it could also

react with the electrophile 107 in another Michael addition or an SN2 reaction to displace

Mea,c~SPh

C02Ma

111

Me~~L ~~'
Br ~ ~ \ a
Me02C _

a
---- SPh

C02Ma

112

__b__ other compounds

Scheme 2.8 Possible reactions of enolate 112

bromine (Scheme 2.8). Inverse addition of the enolate of 110 to a solution of the

electrophile 107 gave the diene precursor 111 in only fair yield (63%). The main

byproduct was the result of the addition of two molecules of eleclrophile to the sulfide
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108 to give 114 in 10% yield. Compound 111 must be deprotonated in the reaction

mixture by excess sodium hydride or by the enolate 110. This new enolate 113 can then

react with another molecule of electrophile 107 to give the byproduct 114. In addition,

the subsequent oxidation of the thioether 111 to the corresponding sulfoxide was not

Base
Me02C

Y
'ySPh

C02Ma
111

Me02C

Y
'-fSPh

/

~~;Me

Meo,c} 107 (B'
SPh Me02C~
C02Me

Ma02C
114

Scheme 2.9 Byproduct of the synthesis of 111

adequately achieved due 10 solubility problems. This approach was not pursued further.

Instead the oxidation of 108 with sodium periodate47 to the sulfoxide 109 was

accomplished in excellent yield (96%) before incorporation into the diene precursor. This

yield also matched that reported in the literature. An inverse addition was used again in

this case to give the desired producI 91 in 50% yield. Again, a byproduct 115 derived

from two-fold addition of the electrophile was isolated in 16% yield.

MeO,C}
SOPh

C02Me

Me02C
115

Scheme 2.10 Byproduct of synthesis of compound 91
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With a small amount of the diene precursor in hand, it was essential to determine

the temperature at which the sulfoxide elimination occurred. The first evidence that the

desired diene 44 is produced from 91 was observed in the mass specltUm of 91. A peak

at mil. 296 for the sulfoxide 91 was not present in the mass spectrum. This peak was not

expected to be present in the spectrum considering the rather harsh ionization conditions

typically employed in mass spectral analysis. However, a peak corresponding to the

diene 44 was observed (mil. 178) and the fragmentation pattern of this compound can be

Ifaced in the mass spectrum. More evidence for the generation of the diene was obtained

with an NMR tube experiment with a sample of the sulfoxide in deuterated benzene. The

sample was heated in a thermostated bath for thirty minutes and analyzed by NMR to

detennine if a reaction was taking place. If no elimination had occurred, the temperature

of the bath was increased by _10°C with NMR monitoring after thirty minutes until a

reaction was observed. The reaction was followed by the disappearance of the doublet of

doublets at 5 3.9 in the NMR spectrum corresponding to the proton (l to the sulfoxide of

one of the two diastereoisomers. The elimination appeared to occur very slowly at 40 °C,

but rapidly at 78°C. The crude NMR spectrum was very complex but there was evidence

that 44 was present and observable in the spectrum. A number of pairs of doublets

appeared in the double bond region with coupling constants in the range of 15-17 Hz,

which is typical for an E I ,2-disubstituted double bond. As the sulfoxide elimination

selectively produces the £ isomer of the double bond, that range of coupling constants

was expected to be observed in the NMR spectrum of 44. In addition, two new singlets

were present at 55.4 and 5 5.7 which could be allributed to the CH2 of the terminal

alkene of 44.

Subsequent NMR tube reactions with the sulfoxide in the presence of sulfenic acid

traps, i.e., trimethylphosphite,4Ib.c pyridine,41a and calcium carbonate,39a were

performed to determine if any difference in the sulfoxide elimination could be observed.
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The temperature of elimination did not appear to be affected and the same rate of

elimination appeared to be occurring in each case. Proton signals in the double bond

region, which were observed in the NMR spectrum with no sulfenic acid trap were

consistently observed in each of these spectra as well. It did appear, however, that the

MR spectra of the calcium carbonate and trimcthylphosphite cases were cleaner than in

the case of the sulfoxide alone or with the addition of pyridine. TLC analysis also

indicated that the added trimethylphosphite gave a cleaner reaction mix.ture. These

sulfenic acid traps. especially calcium carbonate and trimethylphosphite. must be

investigated more thoroughly for use in actual Diels-Alder reactions.

Preliminary investigations of Diels-Alder reactions with some common

dienophiles. e.g. N-phenylmaleimide 116, N-methylindole 117. vinylene carbonate 118

and thiourea 119, were performed in MR tubes with deuterated benzene as the solvent.

~N-Ph
o

116

OJ
~
Me

117

C>=oo
118

Scheme 2.11 Dienophiles attempted in Diels-Alder reactions with 91

These reactions were done in the absence of sulfenic acid traps. The results from these

experiments appeared to be promising with some changes occurring in the lH NMR

spectra. In each of these ex.periments, the signals corresponding to the carbon chain of

the sulfoxide disappeared within one hour at 78 "c. Some of the pairs of doublets that

were observed in the previous NMR tube experiments that may be attributed to 44 were

also observed. In addition, multiplets appeared at 2.3 ppm and 2.0 ppm which may have

been due to cycloaddition reactions with the dienophiles. However, these signals were

also observed in the earlier NMR tube experiments with the sulfoxide alone and with
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CaC03 indicating that they may have been due to dimerization or polymerization of the

diene itself. Complete or partial consumption of the dienophiles was not observed in the

NMR spectra because each was used in excess of the diene precursor. Since the scale was

so small in these experiments, no products were isolated or characterized.

Another experiment was attempted based on work on a similar project in our

laboratory44 with the diene precursor heated to 130 °C overnight in a sealed tube with

ethyl vinyl ether as the solvent, again in the absence of acid traps. The crude mixture was

analyzed by TLC and NMR after removal of the excess ethyl vinyl ether under vacuum.

Me02C
Y

ySOPh

C02 Me

91

0.,130°

sealed tube

~OEI

Meo'CI(l

yOEt
C02Me,,,,

Scheme 2.12 Attempted reaction of 91 with ethyl vinyl ether

A complex mixture was obtained but the presence of triplets at 1.0-1.3 ppm and quartets

at 3.4-3.7 ppm in the NMR spectrum indicated some form of incorporation of the ethoxy

group of the ethyl vinyl ether. This may have been the result of Diels-Alder reactions.

However, several products were produced in the reaction and none of these compounds

could be isolated and characterized to determine their structures. It is suspected that the

conditions employed were much too harsh since the earlier NMR tube experiments

indicated that the elimination occurs at a much lower temperature than was used here.

The sulfenic acid produced by the reaction may have been affecting the products to give a

complex mixture particularly at this high temperature. The potential products of the

Diels-Alder reactions anempted to this point contain functionality which can readily react

with the acid generated and result in a mixture of products. For example, as outlined in

Scheme 2.13, the ethoxy group could be protonated by the acid and eliminate ethanol to
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give another fonn of the 1.3-electron deficient diene 121. This could conceivably

aromatize to give 122, or it could react with another molecule of dienophile to give the

bicyclic compound 123. As with Padwa's work on the bis(sulfone) (Scheme 1.14)28, this

may prove to be a useful reaction sequence in the future. providing entry into novel

bicyclic compounds. However. milder conditions must be investigated first to determine

Me02C

Y
ySOPh

C0 2Me
91

_~()Et_M:02Cl(l
yOEt

C02Me

'20

Me02C~y
C02Me

'22
Scheme 2.13 Possible reactions of 91 in ethyl vinyl ether

the minimum requirements for the desired reaction. In addition, benzenesulfenic acid has

also been shown to react with vinyl ethers in an electrophilic addition to the double

bond42 and this side-reaction may explain the incorporation of the ethoxy group in the

crude mixlUre. The variety of potcntial products and the difficult chromatographic

separalion of the mixture made characterization of the reaction impossible and the

presence of these potential products could not be detennined.

Preliminary studies of a second diene precursor were also perfonned and the

synthcsis is outlined in Scheme 2.14. Since a major byproduct of the earlier precursor

syntheses was the two-fold alkylation of sulfoxide 109. the use of the isomeric sulfoxides

128 (R=Me) and 129 (R=Et) which cannot undergo this side reaction were investigated.
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Similar methodology to that developed for 91 was employed for these compounds.

Deprotonation of thiophenol and addition to methyl or ethyl 2-bromopropanoate resulted

in the corresponding sulfides in excellenl yield (88% and 90% respectively). This was

BfiC02R PhSNa, THF

Fh,sIC~~RR:MeR",Me,88%
124 R=Me R=Et, 90% 127 R=Et
125 R=Et

jN,'O,
R=Me, EI, 79%

C02R
1. NaH, THF

0

ISOPh A1"SiC02R

(C02R 128 R=Me130 2. I 129 R=EtC02R
X

Scheme 2.14 SYnlhcsis of second diene precursor 130

followed by periodate oxidation. which proceeded in good yield (79% for holh) wilh

some starting material recovered (16% for methyl and 19% for ethyl). The sulfoxide

must be handled with some caution due to the possibility that the sulfenic acid may

eliminate in this compound before it is incorporated inlo the diene precursor. Not

surprisingly, attempts to purify these compounds by distillation under vacuum resulted in

rapid decomposition at approximately 80°C. However. column chromatography led to

facile separatjon of the sullide from the much more polar sulfoxide. The sulfoxides

128/129 were obtained as a -I: I mixture of two diastereomers and no attempt was made

to scparatethese isomers.

The electrophilic portion of the second diene precursor was synthesized in two

ways. The first involved the sodium elhoxide induced condensation of ethyl fonnate with

ethyl acetate to give the sodium salt of ethyl 3-oxopropanoate 133 in 21% yield.48 The

ethyl esters were used in this case because allempts to utilize the methyl esters resulted in
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none of the desired product. Addition of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride to a suspension of the

salt resuhed in only the (Z)-enoltosylate 134 in good yield (82%). This selectivity may

be rationalized by a template effect of the sodium cation with both the ester and the

oxygen of the enol maintaining the sail in the Z fonn 133.

a
HJlOEt +

131

OEI

)l
0 NaOEt,-15OC A TsCI,THF,OOC

OEI --2'-%-- l_'~. 82%
1~ g" a

'33
Scheme 2.15 Synthesis of enol tosylate 134

The other form of the electrophile synthesized was obtained starting from the

esterification of propynoic acid49 and treatment of the resultant ester with sodium iodide

in acetic acid to give selectively the (2) isomer of methyl 3-iodopropenoate 137503 in

Scheme 2.16 Synthesis of (Z)-methyl 3-iodopropenoate 137

good yield (83%) from methyl propynoate. In a related literature study on hydro

halogcnations,50b it was reasoned that this selectivity may result from a transition state in

which the halogen and the acetic acid are on opposite sides of the triple bond to diminish

steric interactions (Scheme 2.17). The authors also argue that the vinyl anion electron

pair. which results from addition oflhe halide to the triple bond, may exert a
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-I, .H--OAe

H~C02Me
138

"',
H~C02Me---

H--OAe
140

Scheme 2.17 Rationalization of stcreoselectivity of hydroiodination reaction

stereoelectronic effect (Scheme 2.IS). The halide and the electron pair will repel one

another if on the same side as in the intennediate 141 (which will give the £ isomer) but

not if on opposite sides 142 (which will give the Z isomer). Since the more stable fonn of

the intennediate is 142_ the Z isomer is obtained selectively.

·'lV-
H C02Me

141

Schcme 2.IS Rationalization of stereoselectivity of hydroiodination reaction

As shown in Scheme 2.14, the second diene precursor may be generated by Ihe

dcprOionation of the sulfoxide by sodium hydride followed by addition to the appropriate

electrophile 134 or 137. This reaction has been attempted but has not been successfully

accomplished and slaning materials were recovered. The problem with Ihis conjugate

addition reaction may be tbe sterk bulk of the teniary nucleophiles derived from 1281129.
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Further investigation involving different reaction conditions will be required to determine

if this is indeed the case.

At this point, a decision was made to suspend investigation in this area. Although

none of the desired inverse electron demand Diels-Alder reactions were accomplished.

the synthetic methodology to two direct precursors of diene 44 was established and there

are clear indications that 44 is indeed formed under relatively mild conditions. The

optimization of reaction conditions. modification of the synthetic approach and the

achievement of some inverse electron demand Diels-Alder reactions will be the objectives

of future investigation.
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Chapter 3

Conclusions of Diels-Alder Work
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The synthesis of a sulfoxide presursor 91 to diene 44 has been developed from

readily available starting materials. This compound must be further studied to optimize

the synthesis and to determine the ideal conditions required to generate the diene.

Generation of the diene in the presence of dienophiles must be pcrfonned to determine if

it is reactive in a Diels-Alder manner. Sulfenie acid traps, especially trimethyl phosphite

and calcium carbonate, may prove to be useful in maintaining neutral reaction conditions

and preventing unwanted side reactions.

The synthesis of the second sulfoxide precursor 130 must be completed and this

compound studied. It may prove to be a more useful precursor to the diene if it can be

synthesized in a yield greater than Ihm achieved with compound 91. However, in

sulfoxide eliminations removal of the methyl proton in 130 proceeds more slowly than

removal of the allyl proton as in 91.39f This may require a higher temperature for the

elimination

Me02C:(
SOPh

H
C02Me
91

HA02\
PhOS

""
C02 R

1:Jl

Scheme 3.1 Two direct precursors to diene 44

to take place. but may make the sulfoxide more stable during isolation and storage, In

addition, the rate of diene reaction may also be more controlled by an adjustment in the

rate of generation. This will be investigated when the synthesis has been completed.

The methodology developed for compounds 91 and 130 may be applied to diene

precursors substituted with other electron withdrawing groups. A series of these types of
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dienes can be envisioned by replacing one or both of the methyl esters with nitrile,

aldehyde, ketone and ortho- or para-nitrophenyl functional groups.

X1=C02R, CN, COR, p-PhN02

X2=C02R, CN, COR, p-PhN02

Scheme 3.2 Possible electron deficient 1,3-butadienes

Alternative methods of in situ generation of the diene are also under consideration

including via the N-p-toJuenesulfonylsulfilimines 142, the tosylate 144 and the tertiary

amine 146. The sulfonimido compound 142 is analogous to the sulfoxide and benefits

from a lower temperature of elimination to the unsaturated compound.54a Although this

EWGy ~Ts

'ySPh

142 EWG

EWGy

--"-- .'1 +

143 EWG

TsNH-S-Ph

EWG

~ ~ -OTs

EWG~3s---

145

EWG

EWG(

143

EWG EWG EWG

(
Ba,. { -N(CH,), ~

EWG ~(CH3)-'--- 0 ,rt(CH-,)-,-- EWG~
x· EWG J

146 147 143

Scheme 3.3 Alternate precursors to the electron deficient dienes

is closely related to the sulfoxide elimination, it has not been as widely used and very

little discussion has appeared in the literature. It is known that the elimination goes
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through a similar transition state as the sulfoxide elimination and is as stereoselective,

giving the E alkene.54b The more labile nature of the sulfonimido group to elimination

may prove to be useful in this case. These compounds are typically prepared from

oxidation of the corresponding sulfide with Chloramine T (Ts CINa),54c For 144 and

146. deprotonation a to the ester may lead to elimination of the tosylate or the trialkyl

amine and generation of the diene under more desirable conditions than the sulfoxide

elimination provides. However, it is not known if the elimination in these cases will be

steroselective to result in the desired E double bonds.

The possible Diels-Alder reactions of this family of butadienes will be studied

with electron rich, electron neutral and electron deficient dienophiles to determine the

extent to which Diels-Aldcr methodology may be applied to these electron deficient

dienes. A related project44 has revealed that these types of electron deficient dienes are

reactive with a variety of dienophiles, and the study of those panicular dienes is ongoing.

The results to this point have been very encouraging and may prove to be applicable to

this project as well. Funher study of this potentially imponant class of dienes may reveal

reactivity and adducts that have previously been unavailable and thereby broaden the

scope of the Diels-Alder reaction in total synthesis.
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Chapter 4

Experimental for Diels-Alder Work
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General procedures. Reactions were performed under ambient atmosphere, unless

otherwise stated. All commercial chemicals were obtained from Aldrich and used as

obtained without further purification. Tetrahydrofuran was freshly distilled over

sodium/benzophenone. Thin layer chromatography was performed on E. Merck 60 F254

precoated silica plates. Flash column chromatography was performed according to the

procedure of StillS I using silica gel 60 (E. Merck, 230-400 mesh). Melling points (m.p.)

were obtained on a Fisher·Johns apparatus and are uncorrected. IH and I3C nuclear

magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded on a GE GN-3OONB spectrometer at

300.117 MHz and 75.475 MHz, respectively, in CDCI] unless otherwise specified.

Chemical shifts are in ppm relative to inlemal standards: TMS (tetramethylsilane) for lH

and CDCI] (IS 77.0 ppm) for J3C NMR. Individual peaks are reponed as chemical shift,

multiplicity (s=singlet, d=doublet. dd=doublet of doublets. dl=doublet of triplets,

t=triplet, q=quartet. m=multiplct). number of hydrogens and coupling constant. Reponed

multiplicities are apparent multiplicities. The assignments are based on 1H_J3C

HETCOR (2-D heteronuclear). APT (auached proton test) and nOe (nuclear Overhauser

effect) experiments. The nOe measurements were made from sets of interleaved IH

experiments (16k) of 8 transients cycled 12 to 16 times through the list of frequencies to

be saturated. The decoupler was gated on in CW mode for 6 seconds with sufficient

attanuation 10 give a 70-90% reduction in intensity of the irradiated peak. Frequency

changes were preceded by a 60 second delay. Four scans were used to equilibrate spins

before data acquisition, but a relaxation delay was not applied between scans at the same

frequency. The nOe difference spectra were obtained from zero-filled 32k data tables to

which a 1-2 Hz exponential line-broadening function had been applied. The nOe dala are

reported as follows: irradiated sign31 (enh3nced signal. enhancement). Infrared spectra

(IR) were recored on a Mattson Polaris Ff instrument. Peaks are repolled in cm- t with

the following intensities: s=strong, m=medium, w=weak, br=broad. Low resolution

(LRMS) and high resolution mass spectra (HRMS) were measured on a V. G. Micromass

7070HS instrument. MS data arc reponed as mil. and intensity (% of base peak).
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Diethyl 2,2-bis(hydroxymethyl)propanedioate 105:45

Potassium bicarbonate (8.00 g, 79.9 mmol) and aqueous formaldehyde solution (166 g of

37% solution. 2 mol) were stirred in a 500 mL round bottomed flask at 20 °e in a water

bath and diethyl I ,3-propancdioate (160 g. I mol) was added dropwise while maintaining

the reaction temperature between 25-30 °e. Stirring was continued for one hour and the

mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel. Saturated (NH4hS04 solution (300 roL)

was added, and the mixture extracted with diethyl ether (300 roL). The organic portion

was dried with Na2S04, fihered into a I L three-necked flask, and the solvent was

removed by distillation until the temperature of the solution reached 45-50 0c. The

distillation apparatus was removed and replaced with a thennometer adapter equipped

with a piece of glass tubing that reachcd below the surface of the oily residue and closed

by a piece of rubber tubing and a screw clamp. Air was then drawn through another neck

of the flask by means of an aspirator and the screw clamp was adjusted such that the

pressure was maintained at 20-30 mm Hg and the viscous liquid splattered on the upper

pan of the flask (This sped the crystallization process). The flask was then warmed to 40

°e until crystallization began and for an additional 30 minutes. Isopropyl ether (500 roL)

was added and the mixture was wanned to 50°C to dissolve the product. The solution

was then transferred to a IL Erlenmeyer flask and stirred in an ice water bath until the

product precipitated. The suspension was refrigerated, filtered by suction and the product

dried at room temperature for 24 hours then in a vacuum desiccator over sulfuric acid for

a funher 24 hours 10 yield 136 g (616 mmol, 62%) ofa colourless solid that was suitable

for use in the next step. The product could be recrystallized from isopropyl ether to give

colourless needles: m.p. 48-49 °C (lil, 45 m.p. SQ.-52°C): IR 3558 cm-! (br), 2989 cm· 1
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(m), 2942 cm· 1(m), 29IOcm-! (w), 1722 cm-! (s), 1300 cm- I (s), 1266 cm- I (s); !H

NMRS4.26(q,2H.J=7.1 Hz),4.11 (s.2H),2.80(brs, IH), 1.29(1,3H,J=7.1 Hz); 13C

NMR S 169.5,64.2,61.9,60.9,14.0: LRM5 m/z 221 (0.12, M+I), 127 (49), 99(36).

3-Bromo·2-(bromomethyl)propanoic acid 143:46

Sr Sr

X 0 2H

Diethyl 2,2-bis(hydroxymethyl)propanedioate 105 (110 g, 500 mmol) and concentrated

hydrobromic acid (900 mL) were combined in a 2 L round bottomed nask and a portion

of the aqueous acid was distilled by vigorously renux.ing the mixture for six hours. The

residue was then cooled at -15°C overnight, and the precipitated crystals were removed

by suction filtration. The product was dried by suction for six hours and then in a vacuum

desiccator over active Drierite for six days to give 58.3 g (237 mmol, 47%) of a tan solid.

Further concentration of the filtrate followed by cooling and filtration of the precipitate

resulted in a second crop of the product (22.23 g, 90.42 mmoL 18%). The crude product

(combined yield 65%) was suitable for use in the nexi step without further purification.

The product could be recrystallized from water to give colourless needles: m.p.IOI-102

°C (lit. 46 m.p. 98-101 °e); lR 1726 cm- I (s): IH NMR 0 3.78 (AA'BB' portion of

AA'BB'X system, 4H). 3.26 (X portion of AA'BB'X system, IH); 13C NMR 0 175.3,

48.3.29.8; LRMS //liz 248 (1.8, [81Br8IBr]M+), 246 (3.6. (81Br79Br)M+), 244 (1.8,

[79Br79Br)M+), 167 (28),165 (28),153 (21),151 (21),85 (26).
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MethyI3-bromo.2-(bromomethyl)propanoate 106:46

Br Br

X02Me

A solution of 3-bromo-2·(bromomelhyl)propanoic acid 143 (61.50 g, 250.0 mmol),

met.hanol (32 mL, 0.78 mol), and melhancsulfonic acid (0.2 OIL) in 1,2·dichloroethane

(75 OIL) were heated at reflux for 24 hours. The reflux condenser was equipped with a

CaCI2 drying tube to exclude atmospheric water. The mixture was cooled to room

temperature. diluted with dichloromethane (2OD mL) and neutralized with cold 1M

NaHC03 solution. The organic ponion was dried with Na2S04. the solvent was removed

and the residue distilled under vacuum (77-78 QC/I.Q mm Hg, lit. 46 b.p. 60-62 °C/O.4 mOl

Hg) (0 give a colourless oil (38.92 g. 149.8 mmol, 58%): IR 2956 cm- l (s), 2847 em-I

(w), 1738 cm~1 (s), 1441 cnr l (s), 1355 em-I (s), 1307 em-I (s), 1169 em-I (s); IH NMR

03.78 (s. 3H). 3.75 (AA'BB' ponion of AA'BB'X system. 4H), 3.20 (X ponion of

AA'BB'X system, IH): J3C MR 0169.7,52.4,48.3,30.4; LRMS m/z 262 (1.5,

8IBr81Br-M+), 260 (2.97, 8IBr79Br-M+), 258 (1.63, 79Br79Br-M+). 229 (3), 201 (10),

181 (29). 179 (33), 167 (38). 165 (39). 121 (25). 119 (26), 99 (18), 95 (10), 93 (12).

Melhyl 2·(bromoroelhyl)propenoate 107:46

Methyl 3-bromo-2-(bromomethyl)propanoate 106 (10.80 g. 41.56 mmol) was stirred

vigorously in anhydrous benzene (25 mL) at room temperature while triethylamine (3.92

g. 38.8 mmol) in benzene (25 rol) was added dropwise. The dropping funnel was

equipped with a CaCI2 drying tube 10 exclude atmospheric water. The mixture was
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stirred for one hour al room temperature. refluxcd for one hour and then allowed to cool.

The precipitated solid was removed by filtration, extracted twice with anhydrous benzene

(10 mL) and the combined filtrates were concentrated by rotary evaporation, Vacuum

distillation (50-55 °C/2 mm Hg. lit. 46 b.p. 35-37 °C/I.3 mm Hg) of the residue yielded

5.23 g (29.2 mmol, 75%) of a colourless oil: IR 3022 cm~1 (s), 2955 cm- I (m), 1726 cor l

(s), 1633 cm~1 (m); 'H NMR ~6.34 (d. IH, J=O.6 Hz), 5.96 (dl. 1H, J=O.6, 0.9 Hz), 4.18

(d, 2H. 1=0.9 Hz), 3.82 (s. 3H); 13C NMR 0 165.0.137.1,129.0.52.1,29.1: LRMS mh

180 (35, 81B,-M+), 178 (34, 79B,-M+), 149 (25), 147 (25), 121 (23), 119 (24), 99 (100).

Methyl 2-(phenylthio)acetate 108:

Al~S""""""C02Me

Thiophenol (27.54 g. 250.0 mmol) was added to a suspension of sodium hydride (7.50 g

of 80% dispersion, 250 mmol) in THF (500 mL) under nitrogen at -78 °C, then the

mixture was warmed to room tempenllure and stirred for one hour. The resultant white

slurry was then cooled to -78 °C, and methyl bromoacetate (38.24 g, 250.0 mmol) was

added dropwise. The reaclion mixture was warmed to room temperature and stirred for

two hours. Water (100 mL) was added. and the product was extracted into CH2CI2

(2 x 200 mL). The organic extracts were washed with brine, dried (Na2S04) and the

solvent removed to give a pale brown oiL Vacuum distillation (99-102 °Cll.O mm Hg,

1i1.52 b.p. 93-95 °ClO.6 mm) yielded 42.35 g (232.4 mOlol, 93%) of a colourless oil: IR

3002 em'] (m), 2956 cm,l (m), 1737 cm- I (s), 1584 em,l (m). 1292 CIlT I (s); IH NMR 0

7.41-7.22 (m, 5H), 3.69(s, 3H), 3.64 (s, 2H); l3C NMR ~ 170.0,134.8.129.7,128.9.

126.8,61.3.52.4.36.3; LRMS m/, 182 (47, W). 123 (100).109 (13).
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MethyI2.(phenylthio)propanoate 126:

Thiophenol (13.20 g, 120.0 mmol), sodium hydride (4.80 g of 60% dispersion, 120

mmol) and melhyl2-bromopropanoole (20.00 g, 120.0 mol) were reacled as described for

lOS. Vacuum dislillation (118 - 120 °01.0 mm Hg) yielded 20.62 g (105.1 mmol,88%)

ofa colourless oil: IR 3003 cm- I (s), 2955 cm'] (s), 2950 cm- I (m), 1730cnr l (s), 1583

em-I (w): IH NMR B7.47-7.28 (m. 5H). 3.80 (q. IH. J=7.1 Hz). 3.67 (s, 3H), 1.48 (d,

3H, J=7.1 Hz); l3C NMR &173.0, 144.9, 133.0. 128.9, 128.0,52.2,45.2, 17.4; LRMS

mlz 196(36,W),137(100),109(41).

EthyI2-(phen)'lthio)propanoate 127:

FtI...siC02Et

Thiophenol (12.17 g, 110.0 mmol), sodium hydride (4.42 g of 60% dispersion, 110

mmol) and elhyl 2-bromopropanoote (20.00 g, 110.0 mmol) were reacled as described for

108. Vacuum distillalion (84-87 °01.0 mm Hg, lit53 b.p. 159-161 °C/23.5 mm Hg)

yielded 20.95 g (99.62 mmo!. 90%) of a colourless oil: lR 2989 cm· 1 (s), 2935 cm- I (m),

1726 cm-1 (s), 1584 cm'] (w): lH NMR &7.48-7.28 (m. 5H), 4.11 (q. 2H, J=7.2 Hz),

3.79 (q, IH, J=7.1 Hz), 1.48 (d, 3H, J=7.1 Hz), 1.18 (I, 3H, J=7.2 Hz): I'e NMR B

172.6.133.2,133.0.128.8,127.9.61.2.45.3,17.4,14.0: LRMS mil, 210 (3D, M+), 137

(100),109 (25).
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MethyI2.(phenylthio)acetate-S-oxide 109:

Sodium periodate (12.33 g, 57.64 mmol, 1.05 eq.) was dissolved in distilled water (I 50

roL), methyl 2·(phenylthio)acetate 108 (10.00 g, 54.90 mmol) was added and the

emulsion was stirred vigorously for 15 hours at room temperature. The product was then

extracted into CH2C12 (3xlOO mL). dried (Na2S04), and the solvent removed 10 give a

pale yellow oil which solidified on slanding. Vacuum distillation (142·143 °C/I nun Hg)

yielded 10.46g (52.79 mmol, 96%) of a colourless oil which solidified in Ihe distillation

nask. Recrystallization from dielhyl ether gave colourless plates: m.p. 54·55 °C (lit.52

m.p. 53-55 °C.lir. b.p. 130-131 °ClO.5 mm Hg): IR 3061 cm· l (m), 2995 cm- l (s),2957

cm- I (s), 2900 em- l (w), 1742 em- l (s), 1287 em- l (s), 1087 em- l (s); lH NMR 0 7.64

7.52 (m, 5H), 3.85 (d, 1H, J=13.7 Hz), 3.71 (s, 3H), 3.69 (d, 1H,J=13.7 Hz): l3C NMR6

165.1,142.9,131.7,129.3.123.9.61.4.52.6: LRMSm/z 198 (27,W), 125(100),97

(28).

Methyl (RR,sS)· and (RS,sR)·2·(phcn),lthio)propanoale·S·oxide 128:

Sodium periodate (22.89 g, 107.0 mmol, 1.05 eq.) and methyl 2-(phenyhhio)propanoate

126 (20.00 g, 102.0 mmol) in 250 mL water were reacted as described for 109. Column

chromatography of the resultant pale yellow oil (6: I CH2Cl2:EtOAc) gave starting

material (3.14 g. 16.0 mmol. 16%) and the product (18.19 g. 88.00 mmol. 79%) as a

colourless oil: lR 3065 cm- l (w). 2994 cm- l (s), 2925 em- l (s). 2855 em- l (s). 1737 cm-1

(s), 1086 em-I (s): 'H MR 6 7.70-7.52 (m. 5H). 3.68, 3.67 (2s, 3H), 3.84, 3.51 (q, 1H,
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J=7.1 Hz), 1.47,1.32 (d, 3H. J=7.1 Hz); 13C NMR 0 168.9,168.2,141.8,140.3,131.8,

131.6,129.1,129.0,125.0.124.5.65.47,63.6,52.6.52.4, 9.3, 8.7: LRMS ml, 212 (12,

M+), 126 (43), 125 (73), 110 (62), 109 (38). 97 (21), 87 (18).

Ethyl (RR,5S)- and (RS,sR)-2.(phenylthio)propanoate-S-oxide 129:

Sodium periodate (10.68 g, 49.93 mmoJ. 1.05 eq.) and ethyI2-(phenylthio)propanoate

127 (10.00 g, 47.55 mmo!) in 200 ml of water were reacted as described for 109. Column

chromatography of the resultant pale yellow oil (6: I CH2CI2:EtOAc) gave starting

material (1.87 g, 8.89 mmol. 19%) and the product (8.45 g. 37.34 mmol, 79%) as a

colourless oil: lR 3069 cm- I (w). 2992 cm- I (s), 2939 cm- l (m), 1738 cm l (s). 1088 cm

'(s): 'H NMR 87.66-7.50(m, 5H). 4.12 (m, 2H), 3.81, 3.49 (q, 1H, J=7.2 Hz), 1.32,

1.49 (d, 3H, J=7.2 Hz), 1.201. 1.198 (t, 3H,J=6.8 Hz); I3C NMR 8167.7,140.4,131.7,

131.6,129.1,128.9, 125.1,124.6,65.7.63.6,61.7,61.7,14.0,9.6,8.8; LRMSm/z 226

(10, M+), 126 (49), 125 (64), 110 (21), 109 (17), 101 (38),97 (17).

(Z) Sodium salt of elhyl 3-oxopropanoale 133:48

Sodium (11.5 g. 0.500 mol) was suspended in diethyl ether (150 mL) in a 250 m.L three

necked flask equipped wilh a CaCI2 drying lUbe. and absolute ethanol (25 g, 0.50 mol)

was added dropwise. The resultant mixture was reOuxed overnight and then cooled to

_15°C. Ethyl fonnate (90 g. 1.2 mol) was added followed by ethyl acetate (44 g. 0.50

mol) and the suspension was diluted with 100 mL of diethyl ether. The mixture was
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allowed to warm to room temperature and stirring was continucd for six hours. The

suspension was cooled to DoC, the precipitate was filtered off. and the filter cake eluted

several times with dielhyl cther. The salt was dried under vacuum (1.0 mm Hg) at 75°C

for three hours to yield a white powder (14.59 g, 105.6 mmol, 21 %).

Ethyl (Z)·3·(4·mcthylphenylsulfon:)'I)oxy]propcnoate 134:48b

The sodium sail of elhyl 3·oxopropanoate 133 (5.00 g, 36.2 mmol) was suspended in

THF (100 ml) at 0 °C as p-Ioluencsulfonyl chloride (6.90 g, 36.2 mmo!) in THF (30 roL)

was added dropwise over one hour. The dropping funnel was equipped with a CaCI2

drying tube to exclude atmospheric water. The reaction was stirred for an additional hour

then diluted with diethyl ether (100 ml), washed with water (2x20 ml), dried over

MgS04, and the solvent was removed 10 give 8.07 g (29.8 mmo!. 82%) of a colourless

solid. Recrystallization from petroleum cther gave colourless crystals: m.p. 76.5-77.5 °C

(lit.48b m.p. 78-78.5 °C); IR 3065 cm~1 (w). 3039 cm,l (m), 2987 COT l (m), 1721 em-I

(s), 1659 cm- I (s), 1598 em-I (m). 1388 cm l (s), 1265 cm- I (s), 1170 cm-! (s); IH NMR

Ii 7.84 (d, 2H, 1=8.3 Hz), 7.37 (d, 2H, 1=8.3 Hz), 6.94 (d, IH, 1=7.0 Hz), 5.31 (d, IH,

1=7.0 Hz), 4.13 (q, 2H, 1=7.1 Hz), 2.46 (s, 3H), 1.23 (I, 3H, 1=7.1 Hz); I3C NMR Ii

162.7.145.9,144.4,132.2.130.0.127.9. 106.3.60.5,21.7,14.1: LRMSmlzM+peaknot

observed, 225 (4), 155 (64). 91 (100); HRM5 calcd. for CI2H 14505 270.0561, found

270.0564.
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Methyl propynoate 136:49

H~C02Me

A chilled mixture of methanol (33.0 g. 1.03 mol) and concentrated sulfuric acid (6 g) was

added ponionwise to chilled propynoic acid (20.0 g, 0.286 mol). After sitting for four

days at room temperature the solution was retluxed for thirty minutes and cooled. The

mixture was poured ponionwise into saturated (NH4nS04 solution, which was then

extracted with diethyl ether (4x 150 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed

with 10% KHC03, water, dried with Na2S04, and the solvent removed to give a pale

brown oil (13.11 g). Distillation (95~105 °cn6O mOl Hg,Iil.49 b.p. 103-105 0c) of this

residue yielded 11.55 g (13.74 mmol. 48%) of a colourless oil which was sufficiently

pure for the next step. IR 3298 cm· 1(s), 3039 cm'] (s), 2957 cm· 1(s), 2844 cm~l (w),

2126 em-I (s), 1711 cm~1 (s). 1271 cm- 1(s); IH NMR 15 3.81 (s. 3H). 2.95 (s, IH); 13C

NMR 15 153.1.74.9.74.3.52.9: LRMS m/z this sample boils at such a low point that

LRMS could not be obtained

Methyl (Z).3.iodopropenoate 137:5Oa

(C02Me

I

Methyl propynoate 136 {5.17 g. 61.5 mmol}. sodium iodide (14.75 g. 98.40 mmol, 1.6

eq.), and acetic acid (23.64 g, 393.6 mmol, 6.4 eq.) were combined. and the suspension

was stirred at liS °C for one hour under nitrogen. The hot mixture was then poured into

200 mL of water in a separator)' funnel. The reaction flask was washed with 10 mL of

water and 60 mL of diethyl ether. which were added 10 the separator)' funnel. The layers

were separated. the aqueous portion was extracted with dicthyl ether (60 mL) and the

combined organic phases were washed with satumtcd NaHC03 solution, 1M Na2S203
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solution, brine (20 mL of each) and were then dried with MgS04. Removal of the solvent

at reduced pressure followed by vacuum distillation (71-73 °ClI.O nun Hg, 1it.5Oa b.p. 30

40 °00.03 mm Hg) yielded a colourless oil (10.82 g, 51.04 mmol, 83%): lR 3000 em-I

(w), 2954 cm- I (m). 2844 em'] (w), 1726 em-] (s). 1599 cm- I (s), 1166 cm- I (s); IH

NMR 1) 7.49 (d. IH. J=8.9 Hz). 6.92 (d. IH. J=8.9 Hz). 3.79 (s. 3H); I3C NMR 1) 164.9.

129.4.95.2.51.6; LRMS mlz 212 (98. W). 181 (100). 153 (38), 127 (90), 85 (46).

Dimethyl Z-methylene-4-(phenylthio)-I,S-pentanedioale 111:

Methyl 2-(phenylthio)acetate 108 (2.03 g, 11.1 mmol) was added to a stirred suspension

of sodium hydride (0.45 g of 60% dispersion, II mmol) in THF under nitrogen at-78°C.

and the resultant slurry was warmed to room temperature and stirred for one hour. The

cloudy. yellow reaction mixture was then cooled to 0 °C and was added to a THF solution

of methyl 2-(bromomethyl)-2-propenoate 107 (3.00 g. 16.8 mmol, 1.5 eq.) at 0 °C

dropwise via cannula. The mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stir for

one hour. Cold saturated N~CI solution was then added dropwise, and the product was

extracted inlO CH2CI2. The organic portion was washed with water and brine, dried over

Na2S04, and the solvent was removed to give a yellow oil. Column chromatography on

silica gel with CH2C12 as the eluent provided 1.97 g (7.03 mmol, 63%) of the desired

product as a colourless oil: IR 3017 em- l (s). 2954 cm- I (m). 1729 cor l (s), 1631 em-I

(w), 1440cm-] (s).1163cm- 1(s): IH NMR 57.50-7.20(m, 5H), 6.26(s, IH),5.66(d,

1H, J=D.8 Hz). 4.00 (dd, X portion of ABX system, 1H), 3.74 (s, 3H). 3.64 (s, 3H), 2.83

(2 x dd, AB portion of ABX system, 2H): ]3CNMR 5171.9.166.7.136.1,132.9,128.9,
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128.6, 128.1. 52.2, 52.0. 49.1, 34.7: LRMS m/, 280 (8. M+), 248 (57), 216 (66), 189

(35),161 (80), 149(30).139(27).128(19), 121 (100), 111 (21). 110(33),109(59).

DimethyI2-methylenc-4-(phenylthio)-I,S-pentllncdioate-S-oxide 91:

Me02Cy
ySOPh

C02Me

Methyl 2-(phenylthio)acct3tc-S--oxide 109 (2.21 g. 11.2 mmol) was added (0 a stirred

suspension of sodium hydride (0.45 g of 60% dispersion, II mmol) in THF under

nitrogen at -78 °C and the resultant slurry was allowed to warm to room temperature and

slir for one hour. The clear, yellow reaction mixture was then cooled 10 0 °C and was

added dropwise via cannula to a THF solution of methyl 2-(bromomclhyl)-2-propenootc

107 (3.00 g, 16.8 nunol, 1.5 cq.) at 0 0c. The mixture was aUowed to warm to room

temperature and stir for one hour. Saturated H4CI solution was added dropwise and the

product was extracted into CH1C1Z (3x50 mL). The combined organic layers were

washed with brine, dried over Na2S04 and the solvent removed to give a pale yellow oil.

Column chromatography on silica gel using 4: I CH2C12:EtOAe as the eluent afforded

1.66 g (5.60 mmo!. 50%) ofa colourless oil: IR 3063 em-I (w). 3019 em-I (m). 2955 ellT

] (5).2846 em-I (w). 1726 em-] (5). 1656 em-I (m). 1440 em! (5), 1173 em-! (5). 1088

em-I (5): IH NMR 5 7.65-7.53 (m. 5H). 6.28, 6.24 (s. IH), 5.76. 5.70 (d. tH, 1=0.9 Hz).

4.90.4.75 (m, 1H), 2.9O(m, 2H): "C NMR 8167.7,166.5,166.4,141.6.140.9,135.4,

135.0,131.8,131.7,129.4,129.1. 129.0, 128.9, 124.7, 124.6,69.7,67.1,52.4,52.2,52.1,

52.0.28.7.28.4; LRMS m/z M+ not observed, 221 (1.5).219 (1.4). 218 (7).171 (24).

170 (12), 139 (40). 126 (18). 125 (33). 111 (100), 110 (39), 109 (29), 97 (II), 83 (16), 79

(15).78 (36), 77 (50). 69 (12). 68 (12). 66 (15). 65 (19). 59 (34), 53 (21), 52 (22), 51 (59),

50 (27), 45 (14), 41 (12),39 (28).
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Chapter 5

Introduction to Protoberberine Synthesis
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The synthesis of natural products is one of the greatest challenges to the synthetic

organic chemist. The anraction for many to this field has been the intellectual challenge

of the multistep synthesis and the prospect of making a compound bener than Nature is

able to produce it. Natural product synthesis has become a much more practical endeavor

rather than mainly an intellectual pursuit. These compounds are btx:oming increasingly

important as the pbarmaceutical industry searches for more efficacious drugs for a variety

of medicinal applications.55 Some examples of natural products that are of

phannaceutical interest are the penicillins (antibiotics) 148,56 69-tetrahydrocannabinol

(antiemetic) 149,57 papaverine (smooth muscle relaxant) 150,58 theophylline

CH~

~~ C,H"

CH3CH3

149 Tetrahydrocaooabnol

o H
CH3' ~~

7,..)L :>
O?---N N

CH3

151 Theophylline

Scheme 5.1 Natural products of pharmaceutical interest

(bronchodilator) 151,59 anemesinin (antimalarial) 15260-62 and taxol (anticancer) 153.63

66 Many natural products. such as the penicillins 148. are isolated from their natural

sources because the total synthesisS6a< is not as efficient or as inexpensive as the

isolation procedure.56d Other compounds, such as 149.151, are commercially
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synthesized out of convenience or necessity. For example, theophylline 151 is readily

synthesized from dimethylurea and ethyl cyanoacetate59H more efficiently than it is

extracted from its natural source.59d Tetrahydrocannabinol 149 and papaverine 150, on

the other hand are synthesized51a-d.58a-c because they are not found in their natural

sources in large quantities.S1e.SSd For some compounds which have more recently been

found to be clinically useful, panicularly those which are as structurally complex as

anemisinin 152 and taxol 153, the total synthesis has not yet been accomplished

efficiently. Artemisinin is still isolated from its natural source and taxol has been isolated

from natural sources but is now more efficiently obtained by semisynthesis from a

compound found in greater quantities in the same plants.61 ,65 These are nOi viable long

lerm options for widespread use because 152 and 153 are not found in sufficiently large

quantities. In these cases, total synthesis must be accomplished in order to obtain enough

of the compound to study and use clinically. In fact, a number of different approaches to

the synthesis of anemisinin62 and taxol66 have recently been reported but none of these

methods have as yet been used commercially.

Another compound which is isolated in very small quantities from natural sources

is jatrorrhizine 154, a member of the protoberberine alkaloids.61-71 The protoberberinc

~
OMeOH

I
'" '" "

MeO I '" <'t
OMe cr

154 Jatrorrhizine

alkaloids are characterized by the skeleton 155 and over one hundred of these alkaloids

have been isolated, mainly from plants found in China and India.lI Substitution at nearly
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every position around the skeleton has been observed for different members of the

protoberberine family. The vast majority of naturally occurring protoberberines have four

Scheme 5.2 Characteristic skeleton of the protoberberine alkaloids

O-substituents (usually OH, OMe. OCH20) and these are typically present at the 2 and 3

positions and either the 9 and 10 or the 10 and II positions"

Jatrorrhizine is highly coloured (for example. the natural form is the chloride salt

which is deep yellow) and has been found as a minor constituent in one of the dyes used

in an ancient publication of the Diamond Sutra. a scripture of the Buddhist religion. That

printing of the Diamond Sutra is the oldest known printed text, dating back to the year

868.72 and jatrorrhizine appears to be acting as a preservative of the paper in the text.

Jatrorrhizine has been found in a variety of traditional medicine preparations used as

analgesics, sedatives. antiseptics and as cures for bleeding disorders and eye diseases.73

More stringent research in laboratories has demonstrated anti· malarial activity.74b.c

uterine tissue stimulation 74d and intercalation into DNA and RNA.74c suggesting

potential use against cancer.

No total synthesis of jatrorrhizine has appeared in the literature to date. and it is

currently isolated from its natural sources especially from plant cell culture.75 This

procedure affords only milligram quantities after an exhaustive extraction and separation

• Compounds of the pr()(oberberine series wilh the IO.II·substitution pallem have in a few inslanees been
refel'TCd 10 generically as pscudobcrberincs. It appears to be an older ICnn lhal is eUl'TCntly 1101 in
widespread uSC: eXl;cpI in the names ofa few of these alkaloids. for uample. see compound 158. In this
discussion. the lenn Pl"Olobc:tbcrinc will apply 10 both the 9.10- and the iO.ll·substitution pattems.
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procedure74b,7S so the total synthesis of jatrorrhizine from readily available starting

materials was undertaken.

Other members of this family of alkaloids have been synthesized,71 but each

approach appears 10 be inadequate for jatrorrhizine for different reasons (vide infra).

Prior approaches to the synthesis of the protoberberine skeleton have most often been

directed to the tetrahydroprotoberberines in which the B- and C·rings are saturated as in

structure ISS. These are readily converted to the analogous quaternary proloberberine

salts 156 upon oxidation by 12. Hg(OAch. or in air (Scheme 5.3).16 The reverse reaction

is readily accomplished by NaBH4 in alcoholic solvents, hydrogenation over platinum

0:=81 ',.o,Hg(OAc), ccB1
I ~ ::::.... or air I ~ ~ ::::....

A NaSH., RQH A "" +
155 or H2, pt 156

or Zn, Hel

Scheme 5.3 Interconversion of quaternary protoberberine salts with
tetrahydroproloberberines76,77

catalysts or reduction by zinc in hydrochloric acid.77 Bearing these commonly performed

conversions in mind, the following discussion of the previous syntheses of these alkaloids

will, for mosl cases. be limited to the syntheses of the tetrahydroprotoberberines ISS.

The classical approach to the synthesis of protoberberine alkaloids has been the

closure of the Coring via a Mannich condcnsation of 157 with fonnaldehyde in acid as in

Scheme 5.4.78 This reaction is more specifically referred (0 as the Pictet-Spengler

reaction79 when used to synthesize isoquinoline systems. In the example shown in

Scheme 5.4, this approach gave tetrahydropseudoberberine IS8 as the product and not

"tetrahydroberberine" 159 (i.e., canadine).78a Compound 158 is the isomer which was
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0,

Mea '" (\(Meoxx=a

vB
'58 va:

'" '"I A N
Mea

OMe 159

Scheme 5.4 Pictet-Spengler reaction in protoberberine synthesis78a

expected to be produced in this reaction because compound 159, canadine, is more

sierically crowded about the D-ring than is 158. However, when the D-ring was a phenol

as in 160 (Scheme 5.5), a more equal mixture was obtained due to the increased activation

of the position arrho to the hydroxyl group.SO Thus, the unexpected and more slerically

crowded isomer 161 was more readily produced. The hydroxyl group in the A-ring had

no effect on the reaction because the same substi(Ution pattern in the products was

I~ _ &OM~
Meo~~J 63

OH 161 7

HO ",' &OMe
xx=aMea

'62

2:1 110o

only 162-

Scheme 5.5 Effect of pH and phenol substituent on Pictet-Spengler reaction80
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obtained when an alkoxy rather than a hydroxyl group was present. The raLio of products

depends on the acidity of the reaction mixture. At pH 6.3, the ratio of scoulerine 161 to

coreximine 162 is 2: I,80a but at pH 7. in the presence of formaldehyde and no acid. only

162 was reported. SOb To apply this methodology to jatrorrhizine, a separation of isomers

would be required and the phenol required in the D-ring to obtain the 9,lD-substitution

pattern would need to be methylated in the desired product by diazomethane or by base

followed by Mel. In addition, compounds 157 and 160 were obtained by the process

outlined in Scheme 5.6. 81 The acid chloride 163 and the amine 164 were reacted to give

the amide 165. Alternatively, the analogous carboxylic acid or ester have been fused with

the amines to give the required amides. The amide was then subjected to a Bischler-

Napieralski reaction (165 ~ 166) followed by catalytic hydrogenation of the resultant

~
o

I A CI
"eO

DBo 163

Scheme 5.6 Synthesis of compound 167 81

dihydroisoquinoline salt 166 and hydrogenolysis of the benzyl ethers.8la Although the

sequence depicted in Scheme 5.6 proceeded with good yields, a number of dehydraLing
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agents other than POeI) have been used for the Bischler-Napieralski step,84 and

determining the optimum reagent and reaction conditions can be difficull.84 These

factors made this approach less than appealing for the synthesis of jatrorrhizine.

A more regiospecific approach to the synthesis of the desired 9,IO-D-ring

substitution pattern via the Pictet~Spengler reaction is to block one of the two possible

sites of ring closure with a bromine atom.82 In this way. 12+bromonandinine 169 was

synthesized from 168 as outlined in Scheme 5.7.82a The bromine atom is then removed

by standard methods, such as LiAlH4, hydrogenolysis with palladium on carbon or by

zinc metal and hydroxide. as in this case, to give the tetrahydroprotobcrberine

OH '69

j
NaOH, EtOH, Zn

6,2 hr

"""

~
:'" "

MeO I h N

OH 170

H2CO, HCI. MaOH

.l1,3hr MeO
63%

a, '"

MeO

,
o

Scheme 5.7 Bromine as a protecting group in the Pictet-Spengler reaction 82a

nandinine 170. The presence of the bromine atom tends to lower the yields for the Pictet-

Spengler reaction as bromine deactivates the aromatic ring. As in the Pictet-Spengler

reaction depicted in Scheme 5.5, this reaction occurs by the contribution of the hydroxyl

group orrha to the site of cyclization. Therefore. subsequent methylation of the phenolic
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product would be required if this approach was taken towards jatrorrhizine. In addition,

the use of bromine as a protecting group has failed in at least one case, and the expected

ring closure of 171 to 172 (Scheme 5.8) did not occur. 83 Instead, the benzoxazepino

isoquinoline 173 was confirmed as the product by x-ray crystallography. The failure of

o
'-0 172

,-ij:i1
l...o 173

Scheme 5.8 Failure of bromine directed Pictet-Spengler reaction83

this reaction to give the desired compound may in part have been due to the absence of an

hydroxyl activating group as in Schemes 5.5 and 5.7. However, the methodology has

been shown to fail and furthennore it was hoped that the use of bromine as a protecting

group could be avoided as this would add two steps to the total synthesis (bromination

and subsequent debromination). Therefore, this approach was not pursued for the

synthesis of jatrorrhizine.

The C-ring of the prolOberberines has also been closed by the Bischler-Napieralski

reaction,84 as outlined in Scheme 5.9, to give the aromatic protobcrberine 175 directly.85

This reaction is highly regioselective but results in the exclusive formation of
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:d
oMeOMe

Me ~ I
I'" '"

MeO 4 ""'~
175 X-

Scheme 5.9 Closure of the C-ring by a Bischler-Napieralski reaction 85

the 10, II-substituted proloberberines nOI the 9, JO substitution pattern required for

jatrorrhizine. Bromine protection was attempted in the Bischler-Napieralski reaction to

direct the rcgiochemical outcome as outlined in Scheme 5.10 for the synthesis of

cheilanthifoline 180.800. In this case, the enamine double bond present in 174 is nol

present in 176 but the aromatic product is still obtained under the reaction condiLions.

~
O~OMe

'" '"I",
o
'-0 19)

~~

cr

jNa8H.

08n

1Hel, EtOH ¢6Sr¥ lOMe
2 ::nzytalJon) I ~ ~

(DebromlnalJOn) 0 A
'-0 179

Scheme 5.10 Attempted bromine protection in Bischler-Napieralski reaction86a
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These unsaturated protoberberines 177/178 were then individually reduced to the

tetrahydroprotoberberines by borohydride reduction. The bromine atom has proven to be

less effective as a directing group here than in the Pictet-Spengler methods. The ring

closure is directed to give the 10, I I-substitution pattern 177 in the product so strongly

that the bromine atom used as a directing group tends to be eliminated. This approach

has resulted in more extensive removal of the bromine atom to provide a mixture of the

expected 12-bromocanadine 182 and the 10.1 I-substituted tetrahydro-ljl-berberine 183 in

a 1:3 mixture as in Scheme 5.11.86b Complete replacement of the bromine atom has also

MeO

1. POSr3

2. NaSH.

~
o

Sr -::Y' I
'" "'-

MeO I A 1~183
182 1.3

JcxX9r
oMe

+ °b
Me ~ : I

I b N
MeO

183

Scheme 5.11 Failure of the bromine-directed Bischler-Napieralski reaction86b

been observed with a different dehydrating agent. The reaction outlined in Scheme 5.12

was first reported to give only the debrominated compound 185.86c Reinvestigation of

this reaction by another group86b indicated, as outlined in Scheme 5.12, that the

debrominated 185 was obtained as well as 186 in which the bromine atom was
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MeO

1. POCI3

2. NaBH4

Scheme 5.12 Failure of bromine protection86b

replaced by a chlorine atom. All allempts to replace this chlorine atom with hydrogen

failed, further demonstrating the difficulties that can be encountered with these types of

reaclions. Again, to avoid the possibilities thai a separation of isomers may be required

and that a stalwart chlorine may become incorporated in the product as in 186, this

approach was not pursued for the synthesis of jatrorrhizine.

Variants of the Bischler-Napieralsk..i reaction have most often been used to close

the B-ring of the protoberberine skeleton as in Scheme 5.l3.80a This sequence does

indeed provide the substitution pattern required for jalrorrhizine by fixing the D-ring

g:~" OMe 1. POCI,. PhCH,." wJ°~"OM.

~O 2. NaBH4, I ":: ~
Meo~~~ MeO~?ater MeO 6 N

OBn 187 0 OBn 188

Scheme 5.13 Bischler-NapieraJski reaction in closure of B_ring80a
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substitution pallern early in the synthesis but in poor yield (26%) based on 187.803

Although this yield is considerably lower than the typical yields for this reaction, it serves

to demonstrate the variation in results that is often observed in the Bischler-Napieralski

reaction. 84 The synthesis of 187 itself is an additional weakness of this methodology.

Obtaining this 1,2,3,4-tetrasubstituted pattern required for the O-ring of the

protoberberine by classical methods is typically inefficient for compounds used in all of

the variants of the Bischler- apieralski methodology. For example, compound 190 was

obtained via a Reimer·Tiemann reaction in low yield (15%) followed by protection of the

phenolic hydroxyl (Scheme 5.14). The aldehyde 191 was then condensed with the amine

19210 give an imine, which was reduced with borohydride resulting in the tricyclic

r::rCOOH

Meo~ 189
OH

CHCI3, NaOH

'5%
("'[COOH

MeO~CHO
OH 190

~
o~nOMe

('Y1'0"
Meo~~_·

OBn 187

MBO~

,. ~ NH,
BnO 192

2. NaBH4

"'"

1

1. K2C03 (excess)
2 eq. BnCI

2. NaOH

"'k
("'[COOH

MeO~CHO
OBn 191

Scheme 5.14 Synthesis of 1,2,3.4 tetrasubstituted compound for Bischler-Napieralski
rcaction80a

laclam 187 in only II % yield in three steps from 189. This overall yield is very low for

three steps so was not considered efficient for the present synthesis.

Another approach to this substitution pattern involves the use of bromine as a

protecting group to direct the site of reaction as oullined in Scheme 5.15 to give the
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000

1.NalHg ~O
-- I )2. .l1 A 0

197

maJonicacid.

-~~b- HOOC-HC=HU"0)pyridine .....
piperidine A 0

194

1. Methyl nitrate HOae eaOH
2. pc. ~O

~ .Jl;-o>B,
196

1. H2, PdlC

~
3. P:Ps. PhH. f1

Scheme 5.15 Synthesis of 1,2.3,4 tetrasubstiruted compound for Bischler-Napieralski
reaclion 88a

homophthalic anhydride 197.88a This material was then used in a Bischler-Napicralski

reaction as outlined in Scheme 5.16 to give the oxyprotoberberine 201. These

Scheme 5.16 Usc of homophthalic anhydride 197 in prOloberberine synthesis88b

compounds can then be reduced by standard methods, such as LiAIH4. 10 the IClrahydro

proloberbcrines.8Se Few yields were reported for the series of reactions in Schemes 5.15
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and 5.16, but the synthesis of 197 involves far too many steps for it to be useful

synthetically.

Alternatively, a lactone (such as 8-benzoxy-7-methoxyisochroman-3-one 202) can

be used instead of the homophthalic anhydrides 197 to give the tetrahydroprotoberberines

directly.80a, 89-91 However, the classical approaches to these 1,2,3,4-tetrasubstituted

lactones offer no significant advantage as these are almost as inefficiently synthesized as

the homophthalic anhydrides. In the first case (Scheme 5.17),8Oa the same low yield

(15%) Reimer+Tiemann reaction described in Scheme 5.14 was used to fonnylate the

aromatic ring ortho to the phenolic hydroxyl group, and the phenol 190 was subsequently

benzylated as described in Scheme 5.14. The fonnyl substituent was then convened to a

~
~ COOH
,..,.. CHCI3. NaOH

MeO 189 15%
OH

·WO
I'"

MeO b 0

OBn 202

85%

12% overall yield

~COOH

MeO~CHO
OH 190

j
1. K2C03• BnCI

2. NaOH

"""
~COOH

MeO~CHO
OBn 191

Scheme 5.17 Classical approach to 1,2,3,4-tetrasubstituted lactones80a

hydroxymethyl group by borohydride reduction with simultaneous lactone 202 fonnation.

Because of the low yield obtained in the first step, the overall yield for this sequence is

only 12%. Lactone 202 was then used in the synthesis of 188 by the sequence outlined in

Scheme 5.ls.80a The lactone 202 was heated with amine 203 to give the amide 204,
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202, EtCH, 6

Tl%

I"" - EOM_e_N_'c:B_H,-,_

Meof.1..JJ 42% MeO
OBn 188 OBnCI 205

Scheme 5.18 Use of lactone 202 in tetrahydroprOioberberine synthesis80a

which was treated with phosphorus oxychloride to close the B-ring 10 the dihydro

isoquinoline salt 205. Borohydride reduction of the dihydroisoquinoline ring resulted in

an intramolecular ring closure between the nitrogen and the chloromethyl group, which

was produced by the action of phosphorus oxychloride.

An alternative approach to the I,2,3,4-telrasubstituted lactones is once again the

use of bromine as a protecting group as shown in Scheme 5.19.89b 3,4-Dimethoxy-

phenylacetic acid 206 was brominated and then convened to S-bromo-7,8-dimethoxy-

isochroman-3-one 208 by the introduction of an hydroxymethyl group in the required

Br Brr:rCOOH
Br2, HOAc ~COOH HCOH, HCI W O

Meo~ 92% MeoY 75% I h-

OMe 206 OMe 'J!IT MeO OMe 208

Scheme 5.19 Synthesis of I,2.3,4-tetrasubstituted lactones via bromine protection89b
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position of the aromatic ring. Although the isochromanone 208 was obtained in good

yield from 206 (69% overall), we hoped that the use of bromine as a protecting group

would not be required because, as previously mentioned, this would add two steps to the

total synthesis (bromination with subsequent debromination).

The synthesis of these tetrasubstituted lactones was greatly improved by the use of

phenylboronic acid and parafonnaldehyde to introduce a hydroxymethyl group adjacent

to the phenolic hydroxyl in much better yield (Scheme 5.20).90 The hydroxyl group is

required for the formation of the intermediate boronate 209, which is not isolated, and the

isochromanone 210 is obtained directly from 189 in excellent yield (93%). This has been

~COOH

Meoy
OH 189

("f'f0
Meo~O

OMe 211

87"k overall yield

Scheme 5.20 Improved approach to I,2,3,4-tetrasubstituted lactones90

followed by methylation or benzylation of the phenol to obtain the desired substitution

pattern for the protoberberines. The resultant lactones can then be used in total syntheses

as in Scheme 5.18.

A modification of the laclone approach to the protoberberine alkaloids has also

been developed.91 The lactones have been conven.ed to so-called "bromoesters" 212 by

the action ofelhanolic hydrobromic acid (Scheme 5.21). The bromoesters are then
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reacted with the appropriate amine to give a tricyclic amjde 187 which. as in Scheme

5.13. is treated with phosphorus oxychloride to complete the B-ring followed by

("Y"f0
Meo~O

OBn 202

EIOH. HBr

83%

("Y"f0
Meo~ OEt 212

OBn Sr

~
oBnOMe

I 1. PhCH3, 6
-..:::: ~ POCI3

I h 2. NaBH4
MeO 00%

OBn 188

Meox;n jI 0,78%
BnO h NH2

gOBn

oMe

",I

J:;0
0

I", N
MeO

OBn 187

Scheme 5.21 Use of bromoester 212 in tetrahydroprotoberberine synthesis9la.b

borohydride reduction to 188. The yield for this ring closure reactjon (187 , 188) is

more typically observed in the Bischler-Napieralski reaction than the much lower yield

observed in Scheme 5.13. This "bromoester" modification results in a slight

improvement in the yield of 188 over the yield obtained in Scheme 5.18, giving a 44%

yield via the "bromo-ester" rather than a 32% yield directly from the lactone.8Oa

The shortcoming of all of these lactone syntheses is that the starting material in

each of these approaches is not commercially available but is synthesized from isovanillin

213 by the steps outlined in Scheme 5.22.92 Although the yield for each step is excellent

(90% for each step), the sequence requires the use of the highly toxic potassium cyanide
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NCHO~

Meoy 213 OO'k
OH

OH

~CN~ rr:rCOOHMeOY 214 9J% MeOy 189
OH OH

~
Meo~N

OMe
215

Scheme 5.22 Synthesis of (3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)acetic acid 18992

followed by hydrolysis of the cyanohydrin 214 to the corresponding carboxylic acid 189.

The toxicity of the cyanide was not the primary concern. but the subsequent problems that

have been encountered with the lactone routes outlined here did nol justify its use.

An alternative route to the 9, IO·substiluted protoberberines has been to stan with

an isoquinoline with the required substitution pattern. Perhaps the simplest approach 10

the protoberberine alkaloids uses such an intermediate aDd involves the closure of the B

ring via a dihydroisoquinoline inlennediate 218 (Scheme 5.23).88c,93 This reaction is

&OMe_,_:_.K-~_h_'_ ~ &OMe

",-J':. - Meo~~;Y
OMe I 217

OM UAIH, j OMe

v=8' leOMe 1.cone.Hel )110Me

........... 5 days q)'" '"
I: N 2.NH3 1.0 N

MeO (neutralization) MeO
OMe 219 65% based on 217 OMe 218

Scheme 5.23 Protoberberine synthesis via dihydroisoquinoline intermediate 21g93a

accomplished with a mineral acid, such as concentrated Hel,88c,93a or a mixture of

phosphoric and fonnic acids.93b.c in moderate yield from 218, but it is the synthesis of the
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isoquinoline 215 that is the inefficient step. Compound 215 is obtained by the

Pomerantz-Fritsch reaction (Scheme 5.24),94 which is a ring closure reaction of the acetal

220 in acid to give the 7,8-dimethoxyisoquinoline 21S.93a This reaction is regiospecific

for the required substitution pattern because there is only one site at which the ring

closure may occur. Although this compound is obtained in moderate overall yield (45%)

from readily available starting materials (2.3-dimethoxybenzaldehyde and

aminoacetaldehyde dimethyl acetal followed by hydrogenation of the resultant imine), we

MeO OMe OH

("'J '<; ~ MH~ r('Y'l
Meo.y'-NH 64% Meo~~ 2. HaO+ Meo~N

OMe 22D OMe 2'21 EtOH OMe 215
71%

Scheme 5.24 Synthesis of isoquinoline 215 via Pomerantz-Fritsch reaction93a

hoped that the isoquinoline portion could be synthesized more efficiently and in better

yield than in this procedure.

The Pomeranlz-Fritsch reaction has also been used as the final step in the

synthesis of the protoberberine skeleton (Scheme 5.25).95 The 9,lO-substitution paltem

of the protoberberine is obtained by the ortho-hydroxyl activated Mannich condensation

of 223 to 225 (as previously djscussed) which, in this synthesis, gives a mixture of the

10,11- and the 9, IO-substitution pallem in a ratio of 1.3: I (224:225). In this report, the

Pomerantz-Fritsch reaction results in the 5~hydroxytetrahydroprotoberberine 227, which

can be converted to berberastine iodide 22895b by treating with iodine to aromatize the C·

ring. These compounds have been reacted with acid to eliminate water and give the fully

aromatic dehydroprotoberberine 229 followed by reduction with sodium borohydride or

catalytic hydrogenation (Scheme 5.26) to the telrahydroprotoberberine 219.95b The lack
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~:o: ,. H,NCH,CH(OMe),

MeO ~ I 0......... 2. NaBH4 MeO
~ 44% from 222

OBn 3. H2. PdIC, 87%

0,
°:1

HN----r-O Me

OH 223 OMe

N----r-OMe

OMe 226 OMe

0,
°V

",I

N..........-r-OMe
OMe

225

jCH'N' 0'0

:1

OH

~
o'o

HO : I
VI

MeO ~ N---1'OMe
224 OMe

Scheme 5.25 Use of PomeranlZ-Fritsch reaction in protoberberine symhesis9Sa

of selectivity of the Mannich reaction for the 9,IO-subslilution pattern (223 -+ 225) and

the steps required 10 convert the 5-hydroxyprotoberberine to the protoberberine (Scheme

5.26) made lhis sequence seem inadequate for jatrorrhizine.
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v=8
oMeOMe

::::,... I NaBH4'" ----
MeO I A N 97'%

OMe 219

Mea

Mea

Scheme 5.26 Conversion of 5-hydroxyproloberberine to tctrahydroprotoberberine95b

One approach 10 the proloberberine alkaloids that can be considered as the sulfur

analog of the Pomerantz-Fritsch reaction is outlined in Scheme 5.27.96 This reaction

OMe
MeaOMe 232

~
I &OMe LiMMTS ~M:S~SMe&OMe

I A ~~ 93% IA~
MeO OMe + X· 230 MeO OMe 231

X=CI,Br ~ jOM e cone. Hel, 70-90%

rOMe 1. conc. Hel OMe
13 I 2. NaOH OMe

I ~ '-'::: ffi% 13 'Y I
MeO A

Scheme 5.27 Synthesis of protoberberines via Pomerantz-Fritsch type reaction96

results in the 9, IO-substitution pattern because, as in Scheme 5.24. there is only one site
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available for the ring closure to occur. Carbon 13 of the protoberberine skeleton was

introduced to the dihydroisoquinoline portion of 230 via the lithium salt of methyl

methyllhiomethylsulfoxide (MMTS). The ring closures were accomplished by heating in

concentrated HCI, and compounds 232 and 233 were individually reduced by NaBl-4 to

the tetrahydroprotoberberines. The C-ring of each of these compounds could also be

oxidized directly to the aromatic protoberberine as in Scheme 5.3 rather than reduced. In

this report, one of the tetrahydroprotoberbcrines was aromatized in the C-ring by iodine in

95% yield.

Another strategy that is very similar to this involves the use of an isoquinoJine-l·

carboxaldehyde oxime 235 as in Scheme 5.28.97 The substitution pattern in the O-ring is

again specific for the 9,Io-substitution pattern based on a readily available starting

material 234, which gives rise to only one site available for the final ring closure.

Quaternization of the isoquinoline 235 and the bromide 234 gives a salt 236, which is

cyclised in acid to the dehydroprotoberberine 237. This is then reduced by a standard

....O~B'
OMe 234

0 ....

Ns:7Hr 0....
I 'Y I DMF, sOOc
N~ I then r.l., 3d

2J5

0 ....

N~Hr0 ....
I I

('1' r I
Meo~~~

0"'.,eo;:
0 ....

0 ....

....0

Scheme 5.28 Protoberberine synthesis via isoquinoline-l-carboxaldehyde oxime97a
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method to the tetrahydroprotoberberine.97a The 53% yield reponed for lhe catalytic

hydrogenation is very low compared to other reactions of this type77c and no explanation

was given for this result. The drawback of this approach is the synthesis of the

isoquinoline-I-carboxaldehyde 235 (Scheme 5.29), which is obtained in poor yield (35%)

by selenium dioxide oxidation of the I-methylisoquinoline 239.97a.b The aldehyde

1.POCI3 Meo~

2. PdlC, 2hr ,74% Meo~N

Zl9 CH3

jseo~oooc
Me0'f't) ~ Meo:??",I

Meo....?:t~,,:x:~ MeO ~ ~ N

235 H NOH 240 H 0

Scheme 5.29 Synthesis of isoquinoline-I-carboxaldehyde oxime 23597a

240 is then convened to the oxime 235 by hydroxylamine hydrochloride for use in the

protoberberine synthesis. Initially, the aldehyde 240 was used in the total synthesis,98 but

the yields were greatly improved from 30% to 80% by the use of the oxime 235.

The syntheses discussed to this point have. for the most pan, been classical

approaches to the protoberberine alkaloids, and many of the key reactions have been

accomplished in low and/or variable yield under the same experimental conditions. The

required 1,2.3A·tctrasubstituted starting materials that have proven to be the inadequacy

of past attempts at protoberberine syntheses may be more readily obtained by more

modem synthetic strategies. Aromatic lithiation reactions99 have provided entry into a

number of these sterically crowded aromatic compounds, which have either not been

synthesized or arc synthesized by lengthy routes (for example see Scheme 5.13). One
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approach that utilizes this ffiCtalation methodology is outlined in Scheme 5.30. 100 Ortho

lithiation of the readily available N,N-dimethyl-3.4-dimethoxybenzylamine 241 occurred

exclusively at the 2·position, and addition of paraformaldehyde to the anion resulted in

the hydroxymethyl compound 242. The next three steps were done without isolation of

the intermediates. Treatment of the dimethylamino compound 242 with ethyl

chloroformate resulted in the chloride 243. which was converted to the nilrile 244 by the

addition of potassium cyanide. Basic hydrolysis to the corresponding acid followed by

acidic workup gave the isochroman-3-one 211 in fair overall yield. As outlined in

~NMe21.BUU
Meoy ~IHCO)

OMe ~ n
241

J;C
~ CN KCN
A OH ----MeO

OMe 2144

~NMe2
MeO~OH

OMe 24i2

jCICO,Et

~CI
MeO~OH

OMe 243

j
1. KOH+ OMe

2.H
J
O gOM

53% f,om 241 : I e go~eOMe

~O H2N ~O~

MeO~~1 r.t.. 70% Meo~HN.
OMe OMeO H 245

Scheme 5.30 Ortho·lithiation approach to protoberberine alkaloids lOO

Schemes 5.30 and 5.31, this compound was then used in the same manner as previously

synthesized lactoncs (Scheme 5.18). Addition of the 3,4-dimethoxyphenethylamine

resulted in the amide 245. This was subjected to cyclodehydration, in this case by
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'

I '" 0'" I 1. PC"

MeoW 2. NaBH,

OMeOH 245 T7"Io
~

OM'OMe

",I
I'"

MeO h

OMe 219

Scheme 5.3) Cyclodehydralion of 245 (0 tClrahydroprOloberberine 219

phosphorus pentachloride, followed by borohydridc reduction to the tetrahydroproto

berberine 219. Although the IClrahydroproloberberines are obtained in acceptable overall

yield (in this example. 28% from the amine 241).lhe route (0 the isochroman 211 is nOI

particularly efficient.

Another aromatic lithiation approach is outlined in Scheme 5.33, and il utilizes the

chiral formamidine synthesized in Scheme 5.32. 101 Condensation of 3.4-dirnethoxy*

benzaldehyde (veratraldehyde) 246 with nitromethane and LiAJH4 reduction of the

resultant nitrostyrene gave the phencthylamine 247 in fair overall yield. 102 A Pictet·

Spengler reaction gave the expected 6,7·dimclhoxylctrahydroisoquinoline 248 in good

yield. The ehiral auxiliary 249 was introduced into the strategy to give compound 250.

The chiral formamidine introduced in compound 250 was used to direct the deprotonation

of the isoquinoline ring and provide the anion 251 selectively. The other portion of the

protoberberine was synthesized by a similar method to that outlined in Scheme 5.30.
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Scheme 5.32 Synthesis of chiral fonnamidine for ortho-lithiation reaction lOI ,102

Ortho-lithiation of 241 and introduction of the hydroxymethyl group via

parafonnaldchyde were accomplished in the same manner. However, in this case the

final goal was not a lactone, so the alcohol was protected as the t-butyldimethylsilyl ether

followed by conversion of the dimethylamine group to the chloride 253. This was

attacked by (he anion 251 and then the chiral auxiliary was removed by hydrazine

hydrate to give 254 stcreoselcctively. The tetrahydroprotoberberine 219 was completed

by conversion of the silyl ether to the bromide, intramolecular closure of the C-ring and
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Scheme 5.33 Crural orlho-lilhialion approach to proloberberine synthesis lOI

neutralization of the HBr produced in the reaclion. Thus, the total asymmetric syOlhesis

of (-)-tetrahydropalmatine 219 was accomplished in 22% yield and 88% enantiomeric

excess (94:6 mixture of enantiomers). As jatrorrhizine is aromatic in the C·ring, lhis

chira! approach is not necessary for the purpose of OUf study. However, this synthesis of

219 demonstrates (he utility of aromatic Iithiation reactions in the synthesis of 1,2,3,4-

tetrasubstiluted compounds and their potential for use in the synthesis of a number of the

protoberberine alkaloids.

Other approaches to the prOloberberine alkaloids thai have appeared include

palladium catalysed insertion of carbon monoxide (Scheme 5.34),103 cycloaddition

reactions by photolysis (Scheme 5.35)104 and via benzyne (Scheme 5.36)105 or

benzocyclobutene (Scheme 5.37)106 intcnnediales.
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Scheme 5.34 Synthesis of proloberberines via carbon monoxide insertion 103
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Scheme 5.35 Synthesis of proloberberines via photolysis lO4b

~~ &OMe DME,6,44% Mea
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Scheme 5.36 Synthesis of proloberberines via benzyne intennedialc l05
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Scheme 5.37 Synthesis of prOioberberines via benzocyclobutene intcnnediate lO6a

These do not appear to be generally applicable to the synthesis of other proloberberines as

lhey often demonstrate an inherent lack of selectivity for lhe substitution pattern desired

for jatrorrhizine. They therefore remain rather specific approaches 10 only certain

members of this large family of alkaloids. Faced with the limitations of previous

approaches to the syntheses of these alkaloids a new approach was considered for the first

total synthesis of jatrorrhizine.
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Chapter 6

Progress Towards the
Total Synthesis of Jatrorrhizine
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The first retrosynthetic analysis of jalrorrhizine that was considered is outlined in

Scheme 6. I. Completion of the B ring by intramolecular ammonium salt formation

between the isoquinoline portion of the molecule and a chloroethyl group on the A ring

Mea

OMe

OH

OMe

154 JatrorrtJizine

~
OMeOH

~ ~ ~ I

MeO 1.& """N

OMe 265 OH

II OMew:OR

",I

~
o ,..,

I'"
MeO A NH2 OR

OMe 2m

2:
oMeOH

'" 1 <==
213

H a

~
OMeOR

",I
210

OR

Scheme 6.1 Retrosynthetic analysis of jatrorrhiz.ine
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could be accomplished upon chlorination of the parent alcohol 265. The hydroxyl

protons of the primary alcohol and the phenol in 265 may adversely affect some of the

prerequisite reactions, so must be protected, i.e., 266. It was felt that compound 266

could be obtained from the imine 267 by an electrophilic substitution reaction where X is

an appropriate leaving group. The aromatic ring in 267 that will become the D-ring of the

final product is substituted with three electron-donating groups and should be quite

activated to clectrophilic substitution. 108 The ring closure may require a subsequent

aromatization reaction if the oxidation to the fully aromatic 266 does not occur under the

reaction conditions. The imine 267 could potentially be derived from condensation of the

ketone 268 with 2,3-dimethoxybenzylamine 269, a commercially available compound.

The ketone 268 may be obtained by a Friedel-Crafts acetylation of 270 using an X

substituted acyl halide, e.g. bromoacetyl bromide. Alternatively, acetyl chloride itself

could be used followed by incorporation of the leaving group X. This aromatic ring is

also very electron rich so should be quite activated towards Friedel-Crafts reactions. We

felt that this ring would be more activated than the arenes of the two benzyl protecting

groups. Compound 270 may be synthesized via saturation of compound 271 obtained by

a Wittig or some other olefination reaction of aldehyde 272. The aldehyde 272 can be

acquired by the protection of commercially available 3-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde

273, commonly known as isovanillin. The benzyl ether protecting group was selected as

these are formed readily with alcohols and are very stable to the majority of reaction

conditions. 107

This retrosynthetic analysis can readily be applied to the synthesis of other

protoberberine alkaloids. For example, substitution of 3-methoxy-4-hydroxy

benzaldehyde (vanillin) 274 for 3-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde 273 would provide

the substitution pattern required on the A ring for columbamine 275. Berberine 277 could

be synthesized by the use of 3,4-methylenedioxybenzaldehyde (piperonal) 276. More
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variations in the substitution pattern of the A and D rings can be readily made with other

commercially and synthetically available compounds. Berberine 277 is commercially

available because it is found in greater quantities in its natural source than other

OH
OH

2:oMe
OMe

",I ---
274 MeO

H 0

~: ---
H 0

MeO

Scheme 6.2 Potential syntheses of other protoberberines

protoberberine alkaloids. Therefore, the synthesis of berberine will not be considered

here. Discussion here will be limited to the synthesis of jatrorrhizine.

3-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde 273 was deprotonated by sodium hydride

2:
oMeOH

I 1. NaH, THF, 0 °c'" ,273 2. BnBr. 6, 84%

H 0
2:

oMeOBn

",I
278

H 0

Scheme 6.3 Benzylation of isovanillin

and benzylated with benzyl bromide in 84% yield. I07 The resulting aldehyde 278 was

then reacted with the ylid derived from the phosphonium salt 280, which was prepared by
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the reaction of benzyl chloromethyl ether 279109 and triphenylphosphine. A 2: I mixture

of a1kenes (E)-281 and (2)-281 was obtained from the Wittig reaction 110 in 82%

1. BuLi, THF, 07,8 OC

2.278, -78°C to r.t.
82% ~

OM.OBn

",I

",,""
OBn

Scheme 6.4 Wittig reaction of 278

combined yield. This ratio, which was detennined by integration of the olefinic signals in

the IH NMR spectrum of28], is typical for reactions with this type of unstabilized ylid

under these conditions. IIO This type of Willig reaction has been used to obtain a single

carbon homologation of an aldehyde after hydrolysis of the enol ether 281 with acid to

give 283 as outlined in Scheme 6.5. 111 In our work, reduction of the enol ether provided

the required protected alcohol more efficiently than a single carbon homologation of the

cr
Ph3PCH20CH2Ph

""
1. BuLi, THF, -78°C

2.278, _78°C to r.1.
82% ~

OM·OBn

~I ~

",,""
OBn

~~'
OBn

~ 1. NaH
: 2. BnBr

~:'
OH

Schme 6.5 Synthesis of comlXtund 282
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aldehyde to give 283, followed by reduction to the alcohol 284 and benzylation of the

resultant primary alcohol.

The reduction of the enol ether had the potential to be troublesome if a catalytic

hydrogenation approach was utilized. Catalytic hydrogenation of an alkene is typically

perfonned in the presence of palladium on carbon under an atmosphere of hydrogen gas.

These conditions will also cleave benzyl ether.> to give the parent alcohol and toluene

Scheme 6.6. 112-113 Since the compound being studied contains two benzyl ethers as we))

AOCH2Ph H2' Pd/C ROH + PhCH3

A : alkyl, aryt

Scheme 6.6 Catalytic hydrogenolysis of benzyl ether

as the alkene, there are seven potential products resulting from reduction of the alkene

and/or removal of one or both of the benzyl groups. Reduction of the alkene should

proceed at a rate faster than removal of the benzyl groups and a certain degree of

selectivity was expected. I12 Initial experiments with palladium on carbon did not appear

to be promising and mixtures of products were observed by NMR and TLC analysis of

the reactions. Various palladium catalysts have been developed that show greater

selectivity for particular functional groups. I 13 These were considered, most notably

palladium on barium sulfate or on strontium carbonate, which mediate preferential

hydrogenation of enol ethers. I13 Rhodium and ruthenium catalysts are also known to

preferentially hydrogenate double bonds rather than hydrogenolyse benzyl ethers. [13

Nevertheless. all hydrogenation catalysIS do have the potential to cause debenzylation so

at this point experimental study of this hydrogenation moved away from a catalytic

approach and instead focused on the use of diimide, a hydrogen donor. I14·1 17
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Diimide 285 is a neutral, transient species most commonly generated by the

oxidation of hydrazine 286, the decomposition of potassium azodicarboxylate 287 or the

base-catalyzed thermal cleavage of p-toluenesulfonylhydrazide 288 as outlined in Scheme

6.7. 114 Diimide has found synthetic use in cases in which catalytic hydrogenation proved

oxidant
- 2 H

'02C-N=N-C02' + 2 H+ ---_

2H7

HN=NH

2115

HN=NH

2115

PhS02-NH-NH2 HN=NH + PhS02'
288 with or without base 285

Scheme 6.7 Generation of diimide

to be unsatisfactory. These include situations where the molecule contains a sulfide, as

this functional group poisons hydrogenation catalysts and renders them ineffective. I IS

Diimide also has greater steric demands than palladium catalyzed hydrogenation, and this

has been used to provide hydrogenations with greater stereocontrol. l16 The other

situation in which diimide has been used effectively is in the presence of other functional

groups that may be reduced by hydrogenation, such as carbonyls, nitriles, halogens or

benzyl ethers as in the reduction to be studied. I17 A wide variety of conditions to

generate diimide were investigated, in particular the alkaline catalyzed decomposition of

p-toluenesulfonyl-hydrazide 288 and the oxidation of hydrazine 286 as outlined in

Scheme 6.8. However, in no case did the conversion exceed 34% even in the presence of
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Scheme 6.8 Reduction of281 by diimide

a large excess of diimide. Previous studies have shown that lhe mechanism of the

reduction proceeds through a six-membered cyclic transition state with "synchronous

hydrogen transport" from the diimide to the aJkene.114b.c Inspection of lhe structure of

the transition state as in Scheme 6.7 indicates thai for the Z isomer 290, there are greater

steric interactions than in the transition state for the E isomer 292. This results in a

greater rate of reduction for E alkenes than for Z alkenes. Since the product of the

H
A A HN:NH N"'.H"'

0C2
R

>=< II 1><
H H N,H' ,.;r
"" 290

A H HN:NH ~I'H_~>=<
H A N....H~ "HR

"" 2!l2

Scheme 6.8 Transition stales of diimide reduction for E and Z alkenesl14b

Wittig reaction is a 2:1 mixture of the E:Zisomers of 281. reduction by diimide will

proceed slowly on one third of the mixture. This was, in fact, demonstrated in one set of

experimenLS where an alkene mixture was subjected to three successive diimide

reductions. It was found that the E isomer was more selectively reduced than the Z
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isomer until no E isomer remained after the third reaction. One approach at this stage

could be to convert the Z isomer to the more readily reduced £ isomer. A number of

methods exist for the conversion of Z alkenes to the more stable £ alkenes.118 Attempts

to achieve this with iodine ll8d-g resulted in a complex mixture of products, so this

approach was not pursued further. Another approach could be to alter the Wittig reaction

to give enhanced selectivity for the E alkene and many such modifications are known. IIO

These include replacement of triphenylphosphine with a trialkylphosphinel 19 or P

phenyl-dibenzophosphole,120 the use of an alkyllithium base121 and the addition of

lithium salts. 122 Perhaps the most popular method is the Schlosser modification 110,123 in

which the ylid is fonned as a lithium halide complex 293 and reacted with the aldehyde at

low temperalUre. Addition of base followed by stereoselective reprotonation of the anion

294 generates the threo·betaine 295. Wanning the solution then causes the cleavage of

the betaine intermediate to triphenylphosphine oxide and the E·alkene 296 selectively.

t·SuOHLIO-i HR R'li

~-CHA'

B,·
293 erythro and threo

liO-CHA

I
~-CliA'

Be

294 LiBr complex
of p-oxide ylide

it
,Pet"B,·

liO H ~
or heat

H A

295 LiBr complex
threo-betalne

A~X:
296

Scheme 6.9 Schlosser modification of Wittig reaction

While the use of such modifications was considered, another aspect of the diimide

reduction indicated that this still might not be the most effective strategy. Previous

studies have shown that hydrogenation by diimide is not particularly effective on

polarized double bonds. 113b,c Since alkene 281 is an enol ether, Ihis does not bode well

for the diimide reduction. Although the starting alkene 28t is separable from the alkane
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282 by chromatography, this option was deemed to be unsatisfactory and the

hydrogenation over palladium catalysts was reinvestigated. It was found that in very

carefully perfonned reactions using palladium on carbon and precisely one equivalent of

hydrogen, the enol ether 281 was selectively reduced providing 282 in excellent yield

(95%). There was no evidence of hydrogenolysis of either of the benzyl ethers. The use

~
OMeOBn

",I
281

'"
OBn

H2. Pd/C

~
95% 9:

oMeOBn

",I

""
OBn

Scheme 6.10 Hydrogenation of the alkene 281

of three equivalents of hydrogen resulted in complete hydrogenation of the double bond

and hydrogenolysis of both benzyl ethers to give 297 (Scheme 6.11). Benzyl ethers can

occasionally be resistant to cleavage, 107 but are relatively labile to hydrogenolysis in this

~
OMeOBn

",I
281

"'-
OBn

3 eq. H2. PdICEtOAc.24hr
OO'k

Scheme 6.11 Reduction and debenzylalion of 281 by hydrogenation

compound. This suggested that removal in the final stages of the synthesis may proceed

without significant difficulty.

The next step of the synthetic scheme was a Friedel-Crafts acylation of the central

aromatic ring. Acylation should occur at the 5-position because this is the most reactive
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position of the ring. lOS Although each of the positions available for substitulion can be

viewed as aClivated, fonnation of the 1,2,4,5-substituted compound is more favourable

9:
aMe

aBn ~aMeaBn

6 : 12 ._~_~~~:>_~~_ : I
s 3 catalyst

" 2B2 0 298

OBn OBn

Scheme 6.12 Expected site of Friedel-Crafts acylation of 282

than any other possible substitution pattern based on steric grounds. Friedel-Crafts

reactions using AICI] or FeCI) in CH2CI2 or CS2 with bromoacetyl bromide or acetyl

chloride were attempted under a variety of conditions. Unfortunately, the desired

acylation did not occur as expected. Either no reaction occurred or multiple acylalions

took place to give an intractable mixture. An interesting product that was isolated from

one experiment with FeCI] in CS2 resulted from replacement ofbolh benzyl groups by

acetyl groups giving compound 299 in 12% yield. Friedel-Crafts catalysts readily cleave

methyl ethers,

~
aMeaBn

I FeCI3. CH3COCI

'" ---2B2 CS2, r.t.
12'k

aBn
~
aMeaAC

",I
2!l9

aAc

Scheme 6.13 An unexpected compound isolated from attempted acylation of 282

especially those onlro to the position of acylation,124 but benzyl elher cleavage is not as

commonly observed. FeCI) has been used to selectively remove benzyl ethers in the
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presence of methyl ethers, 125 but in this case the presence of acetyl chloride results in the

diacetatc derivative 299. This benzyl ether cleavage with FeCI3 was kept in mind in case

hydrogenolyLic deprotection of the benzyl groups in the planned penultimate step of the

tOlal synthesis should prove troublesome.

In an auempt to limit the number of aromatic sites available in the substrate, 302

was invesligated as a potential intermediate. Compound 302 was synthesized in the same

manner as 282, via the enol ether 301 but the starting material was 3,4-<1imethoxy

benzaldehyde (veratraldehyde) 300 rather than benzylated isovanillin 278. IntroducLion

of an acetyl group at position 5 of 302 would afford 303 as in Scheme 6.14. This type of

compound has been shown to be suitable for the selective removal of the methyl ether

H2, PdIC

EtOAc.12hr
95%

/2:

CMeCBn /2:CMe
: I _~'.~_~':'~_~':'~.. 9' I OH

2. BoBr ~

o 298 0 304

OBn OBn

~:.
: OBn

CH3COCI:

EISNa D:~I, ltrcMe

Y\""CBn
Scheme 6.14 Acylation of 302 and selcctive demethylation

para to the acetyl group with EtS a in DMF.126 Subsequent benzylation of the phenol

would again provide the desired dibenzyl-protccted intermediate 298. Friedel-Crafts

reactions with this compound also resulted in mixtures of products. A different alcohol

protecting group, such as a t-butyldimethylsilyl ether (TBDMS) or o-nitrobenzyl ether,127
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could have simplified the Friedel-CraflS reaction by Limiting lhe number of sites available

for acylation. The TBDMS ether is relatively stable to mild Friedel-Crafts reaction

conditions, and the nitrobenzyl ether is less activated to electrophilic substitution by

virtue of the eleclron withdrawing nitro group. However. it was felt that the benzyl

protecting groups should remain since it was not known exactly what conditions would be

required in the remaining reactions, and benzyl ethers are highly stable to a very wide

variety of reaction conditions. 127

AI this point the synthetic strategy was reexamined. The initial retrosynthetic

analysis incorporates the critical isoquinoline ring closure (267 ~ 266) fairly late in the

synthesis so it was decided that the new strategy should include completion of this

reaction at an earlier stage. Synthesis of an isoquinoline substituted at the 3-position 305

with an appropriate group would afford a substrate suitable for a biaryl coupling reaction.

J:P'" X
I N

MeO ..4- ....,

OMe 305

Biaryl coupling methodology has become a very powerful and widespread synthetic 1001,

and a variety of coupling partners and catalysts have been developed.128-133 Thus, the

other fragment 282 of the final compound that had been synthesized could still be useful

v:R:
0~.OBo ~O~.OBo

~ ~ ~ ====> ~y Z ~

MeO 1..4- ....,N Meo~N:Di
OMe :Y:fT OBn OMe 305 OBn

Scheme 6.15 Biaryl coupling methodology approach to jutrorrhizine
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and the total synthesis would be more convergent. The isoquinoline that was chosen to be

pursued is substituted in the 3·position with the trifluoromethanesulfonoxy (lriflate, OTO

group, which has recently been shown to be a very effective leaving group in a variety of

biaryl coupling reactions. 133 Other phenol derivatives, such as mesylates,129a..b

phosphates, 129c carbamates,133a alkoxy l29d and tetr.ll.olyls, 12ge have been used in these

reactions, but the lriflate has demonstrated greater utility than these types of

compounds. 133 A similar heteroatomic moiety had been shown to be stable and useful in

biaryl coupling reactions.l 34 It is nOI known if 308 has been used in biaryl coupling

reactions but I-trifluoromethanesulfonoxyisoquinoline and 2-trifluoromethanesulfonoxy-

quinoline have been used previously in cross coupling reactions.

Classically, isoquinoline syntheses have been performed in one of three ways: the

Bischler-Napieralski,84 the Pictet-Spengler79 and the Pomerantz-Fritsch94 reactions,

which are outlined in Scheme 6.16. Each of these reactions is faciJitated by an activated

aromatic ring system, especially an electron-donating substituent para to the desired site

of ring closure. Such a substituent is indeed present in the case being studied. The

Bischler-Napieralski reaction is the most frequently used melhod of isoquinoline

synthesis and involves the cyclodehydration of N·acyl p-phencthylamines 313 to 3,4-

dihydroisoquinolines. The most commonly used reagents to affect this transformation are
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BISCHLER- NAPIERALSKJ SYNTHESIS

~H~Vwl 2.PdIC

3lJ9 0
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RO OR

oS~
312

310

310

, .
'COI ""7::::-'" ....,N 2. ,

310

Scheme 6.16 Classical approaches to the synthesis of isoquinolines

phosphorus pemoxide and phosphorus oxychloride in dry. inert solvents, such as

chloroform, benzene or xylene. Reduction or dehydrogenation of these partially saturated

heterocyclic systems gives the I,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline or the isoquinoline.

respectively. However. the desired compound is a 7,8-dimethoxy substituted isoquinoline

and this substitution pattern is difficult to obtain with the Bischler-Napieralski reaction.

()!.H
Meo~_l'

MeO 0

313

MeO~

~Meo~N
1. POCI3 314

2.Pd/C -YO
~ "'I'"

MeO::::-'" ....,N

OMe 315

Scheme 6.17 Bischler-Napieralski approach to substituted isoquinolines
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The favoured product for this type of reaction is the 6,7-dimethoxy substituted

isoquinoline 314 as outlined in Scheme 6.17.

The Pictet-Spengler reaction consists of the condensation of p-phenethylamines

with carbonyl compounds in acid to give 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolines (Scheme 6.18).

This transfonnation is most commonly achieved by the action of hydrochloric acid or

sulfuric acid and the fully aromatic compound can be obtained by dehydrogenation.

(Y'I
MeOYH«"N

MeO H

316

Meo~

~Meo~N
1. H30" 314

~d1C

.......--....~
Meo~_N

OMe 315

Scheme 6.18 Pictet-Spengler approach to substituted isoquinolines

However, the desired substitution pattern is difficult to obtain with this type of reaction as

well and the product obtained is the same 6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline ring as in the

Bischler-Napieralski reaction.

The Pomerantz-Fritsch reaction involves the cyclization of benzalaminoacetals

317 in acid to give fully aromatic isoquinolines directly (Scheme 6.19). This reaction is

commonly perfonned in different concentrations of sulfuric acid or in mixtures of sulfuric

acid with reagents such as hydrogen chloride, phosphorus pentoxide or phosphorus

oxychloride. The Pomerantz-Fritsch reaction is generally better than the Bischler-

Napieralski or the Pictet-Spengler reactions for preparing 7,8-disubstituted isoquinolines,

such as 315. This is because there is only one site of cyclization, and it results in the
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RO OR

MeoY)
OMe 317

Scheme 6.19 Pomerantz-Fritsch approach 10 subslilUled isoquinolines

desired I,2,3,4·letrasubstituted product. Unfortunately, the desired produci is usually

oblained in lower than 50% yield.

With lhese limitations 10 the classical melhods of isoquinoline synthesis, olber

melhods of effecting the ring closure were invesligated. The largel heleroalomic portion

al this stage was the isoquinolinol318, and it was anticipated that this structure could

result from Ihe closure of the heteroatomic ring by an eleclrophilic substitution reaction as

in Scheme 6.20. The aromatic ring of 319 possesses two methoxy groups and the alkyl

group so it is very electron rich and should be very reaclive to aromatic substitution

reactions. lOS Substitution at the desired position would result in a slerically hindered

1,2,3,4-substituted aromatic ring, which may not be obtained via an intennolecular

reaction since every position on the ring is very activated. To ensure the correct

fX)'""OR ~~O
I", ~N ~ 1

MeO MeO h N'H

OMe OMe 319
318 R:H
308 R:T1

Scheme 6.20 Relrosymhetic analysis of 308
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rcgiochemistry, an intramolecular approach was utilized. A series of amides 319 - 322

(Scheme 6.21) were synthesized l39 with different leaving groups (X and Y) for the

aromatic substitution reaction. The halogenated amides 319 and 320 were synthesized

r'lX~O
Meo~N~H

OM.
319 X=Br, Y=H
320 X=CI, Y=CI
321 X=SPh, Y=H
322 X=SPh, Y=SPh

Scheme 6.21 Potential precursors to 318

from the amine 269 and commercially available acid chlorides. As outlined in

Scheme 6.22, amide 321 was synthesized by the basic hydrolysis of 323 and conversion

of the resulting acid sail to the acid chloride with thionyl chloride. The acid chloride was

then added to the amine 269 and pyridine without purification. Amide 322 was

(PhS)2CHC02Et

325

!
1. KOH
2. SOCI2
3. 269. pyridine, 79"10

PhS,<S~
r'l 'yO

Meo~N'H
OMe 322

Scheme 6.22 Synthesis of amides 321 and 322

similarly synthesized via compound 325 as outlined in Scheme 6.22.
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The halogenated amides 319 and 320 were subjected to a variety of Friedel-erafts

type reactions, utilizing polyphosphoric acid at different temperatures and AlCI) or FeCI)

in a number of typical solvents (e.g. ether, dichloromethane, hexanes, heptane, decal in,

nitrobenzene). The desired reaction did not appear to be occurring, and starting material

was recovered quantitatively or intractable tars were obtained.

The phenylthio substituted amides 321 and 322 were utilized in a novel altempt to

accomplish the desired ring closure via an as yet unknown sulfur analog of the

Pomerantz-Fritsch reaction. It was felt that complexation of the soft sulfur atoms with

soft metal salts l40 such as those of mercury or silver (Scheme 6.23) would make the

carbon alpha to the amide carbonyl sufficiently electrophilic to be attacked by the highly

activated aromatic ring. Reactions were attempted with mercury (II) acetate in refluxing

2.

",9

SPh

MeoW:OMe
321

2.

,'~,g

~S<;o

MeO~~HOMe
322

Scheme 6.23 Complexation of mercury (II) with 321 and 322

ethanol or acetonitrile, and, although each attempt resulted in a complex mixture. curious

results were obtained in each reaction perfonned. As outlined in Scheme 6.24,

precipitates of mercury(lI) thiophenolalc wcre observed, liquid mercury was produced,

and some substitution of acetate for the phenylthio group was observed in every casc.
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~~O
Meo~N~H

OM.
321

Hg(OAc)2

EtOH, 6 or CH3CN, 6.

PhSHgSPh

+
HO· ~

lAC_O

+ I 'f
MeO A N~H

OM.

"'"

W
ACO<;~

+ I
MeO A ~H

OM.

"'"+
PhSHgSPh

+
HO·

~Sxy~

MeO~~H
OM.

ro

Hg(OAC)2

EtQH, 11 or CH3CN, 11

~'Y0
MeO~~H

OM.
3Z2

Scheme 6.24 Products of mercury (II) salt reactions with 321 and 322

None of the desired bicyclic compound was obtained from any of these reaction mixtures,

and the work on these reactions was not pursued further.

Another approach to the synthesis of the isoquinoline is the use of a directed orlho

metalation (DoM) outlined in Scheme 6.25.99 This methodology has become particularly

0DMG~0DMG

V ~li
"'" 330

Scheme 6.25 Directed ortho-metalation mcthodology99

useful for the regiospecific synthesis of 1,2-, 1,2,3- and I,2,3,4-substituted aromatics,

which often can not be obtained by traditional electrophilic substitution reactions. A

variety of directed metalation groups (DMG's) have been investigated99 that direct

alkyUithium bases to deprotonate at the aromatic position adjacent to that group. A good
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coordinating site for the alkyllithium base is required for regiospecific deprotonation, and

lhe substituent must be resistant to nucleophilic attack by the base. A heteroatom must be

present to satisfy these requirements and confer DMG character to an aromatic

substituent. Some DMG's that have shown synthetic utility include NH-t-Boc, CONR2,

CH2NR2 and OR, where R is usually CH3. Compound 331 was synthesized from amine

269 in excellent yield (89%)141 as in Scheme 6.26 to determine its usefulness as a OeM

substrate. [f the protected benzylamine is a useful DMG, the addition of two equivalents

of butyllilhium would remove the carbamate proton and the aromatic proton adjacent to

~
(t·BOC)20 ~-...;;:: 2BuLi ~Lt...1,4, NH --- ,4, NHBoc .---------- 1,4, 'NB

MeO 2 CHCI3 MeO THF MeO e oc
OMe 00% OMe OMe

S ~ m

Scheme 6.26 DoM methodology applied to 331

the alkylamine to give the dianion 332. Metalation could be directed by the NH+Boc or

the methoxy group, but the NH-r-Boc has been shown to direct the metalation selectively

in the presence of methoxy groups.99b The NH-r-Boc group is not attacked by the base in

a nucleophilic manner due to the presence of the negative charge on the nitrogen and the

bulky nature of the r-Boc group.99a Upon lithiation. quenching the aromatic anion with

ethyl bromoacetate could then introduce the functionality required to obtain the cyclic

amide 334. This lactam may fonn under the reaction conditions or a further elaboration

may be required to effect the ring closure. The fully aromatic structure 318 could then be
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N Li

MeO~~BOC
OMe...

W
",OH

I A ,N
MeO

OMe
318

~O
Meo~N'80C

OMe
334

Scheme 6.27 DoM approach to synthesis of 318

obtained by removal of the (-Boc groupl41 followed by an aromatization. reaction.

AJternatively, this amide 334 may be a suitable substrate for a nucleophilic attack by an

organometallic compound 335 derived from 282 as in Scheme 6.28. However, all

allempts at perfonning ortho-metalations on 331 showed that the desired reaction did not

MeO

1. DEPROTECTION

2. AROMATIZATIQN

v:!2:
i

:~eOBn
'" '" '>-

MeQ J A ""N

OMe 'JI11 OSn

Scheme 6.28 Allemate synthesis of 307 using 334
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lake place. Starting material 331 and small quantities of the N-alkylated compound 337

were isolated. The aromatic lithiation may simply not have occurred or any aromatic

~
H

1-", "-
MeO Boc

OM.
331

Scheme 6.29 Product isolated from attempted Iithiation of 331

anion that was fonned may have been re-protonmed by the acidic a-protons of ethyl

bromoacetate.

During these investigations, a previous synthesis of the desired compound 318 by

a Pomerantz-Fritsch reaction of the diethoxyamide 338 in polyphosphoric acid was

found. 142a Vinually no experimental details were described, but the reaction was said to

give the required compound 318 in "modest yield." This method was used and the

~O<;b
Meo~N'H

OMe 33B
W

OH
PPA, 1000C, 0.5 hr I '-.::: '-.:::

15% MeO 0 /.N

OMe 318

Scheme 6.30 Synthesis of 318

desired isoquinolinol was obtained in 15% yield after extensive extraction of the

polyphosphoric acid mixture.

Previous research has shown that this type of isoquinolinol exists as two different

tautomers, the lactim 318 and the lactam 339 (Scheme 6.31), depending upon the solvent
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([('Y0H r""Y"t0

Meo~N MeO~N...H
OMe 318 OMe 339

Scheme 6.31 TaUlomerization between 318 and 339

and temperature, 143 Neither the lactim nor the laClam prolon is observed in the NMR

spectrum al room temperature. Variable temperalUre NMR in CDCI) demonstrated that

the lactim form 318 is predominant at low temperature, with a broad singlet appearing at

14.5 ppm when cooled to -60 °C. Therefore, triflation of 318 was performed in CH2C12

W
OH J:;Cr",OTII ":: ~ Triflic anhydride, ~Pr2NH I

MeO .4 ..., N CH2CI2. -7soe MeO .0 '" N

OMe 318 82% OMe 3J8

Scheme 6.32 Triflalion of 318

at -78°C (Scheme 6.32) similar to work done previously 144 to afford 308.

With the desired (rinale in hand, the other portion of the final product was

required in a form that could be used in a biaryl coupling reaction. The most common

types of compounds used in biaryl coupling reactions with triflates are organometallic

reagents, based on metals such as tin, 132 magnesium133 and zinc, 134 as well as

organoboron135,136 and organosiJicon 137 reagents. Organotin compounds (Stille

coupling) and zinc compounds have been well studied and have received widespread use

in synthesis, but the first of these to be chosen for study was a magnesium based

approach. Organomagnesium (Grignard) reagents have recently been shown to couple to

triflates with catalysis by Ni(acach133a as outlined in Scheme 6.33. so a halogen was
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AMgX + TlOR' Ni(acacn A_AI

A = alkyl, aryl R' = aryl, heteroaryl

Scheme 6.33 Coupling of Grignard reagent with triflate

required in the 5-position of the central aromatic ring of 282. The dibenzyl protected

compound 282 was converted to the 5-iodo derivative 340, as in Scheme 6.34, by the

action of iodine monochloride, a mild aromatic iodination reagent. 145 In contrast to the

attempted acylations discussed earlier, this reaction occurred selectively at the expected

~
OMeOB'

p I ICI, CH3COOH

'" ---
2B2 r.t.~~hr

OB,

Scheme 6.34 Iodination of 282

location in good yield (72%) with no evidence of iodination at any other positions on the

aromatic rings. The position of iodination was determined by a nuclear Overhauser effect

(nOe) NMR experiment. Minor byproducts of the reaction appeared to resull from

debenzylation of the product and the starting material.

In the Grignard reaction, fonnalion of the organomagnesium reagents from alkyl

and aryl iodides generally occur readily due to the higher reactivity of these compounds

over the corresponding bromides, chlorides or fluorides. 146 Treatment of compound 340

with magnesium, however, resulted in no reaction (Scheme 6.35), presumably due to the

commonly observed problem of inhibited Grignard formation in the presence of methoxy

groups. The alkoxy groups, as well as hydroxy and amino groups, coat and inactivate the
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9:
0MeOBO

I Mg, Et20

I '" ----T---
340

aBo
~

o~eOBO

IMg ::::-...
341

aBo

Scheme 6.35 Aucmpted formation of Grignard reagent 341

magnesium metal to prevent reaction. 147 The use of catalytic iodine148a-c and

entrainment reagents 148d,e in an effort to activate the magnesium to react with the

substrate were not effective at generating the Grignard reagent so other biaryl couplings

were considered.

Results in another project in the laboratoryl49 using an aryl trinate - aryl boranic

acid coupling methodology (Suzuki-type coupljng)135,136 have given favorable resuhs.

and this approach was studied next. Boronic acids and boronate esters have recently

become useful in these coupling reactions for a number of reasons. The coupling reaction

is compatible with a number of electrophilic functional groups, the boron compounds are

relatively stable, and the inorganic byproduct of the reaction is readily eliminated in

water. The aryl boronic acids are most often synthesized via the corresponding aryl

lithium, 135f which should fonn readily with the iodinated compound 340 due to the ease

of OlCtallating iodides with butyllithium. This metal-halogen exchange reaction was

~
oMeaBo ~OMeaBo

r I 1. BULi,THF,-78°C ~ I
I '" --- (HO)2B

340 2. 8(OMeb 342

08n OSn

Scheme 6.36 Conversion of iodide 340 to baronic acid 342
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Bn
:M·oBn

",I
,'" 343

BnO .4-

OMe OBn

achieved and quenching with lrirnethyl borate followed by an acidic workup gave the

crude boronic acid (Scheme 6.36). Boronic acids decompose during column

chromatography so rigorous purification is typically not performed. ISO For this synthesis,

a slight excess of the crude compound was used in the biaryl coupling reactions.

Complete conversion of the iooide to the boronic acid must be ensured prior to the

coupling reaction because boronic acid - iooide couplings proceed at a faster rate than

boronic acid -lriOate couplings. I 36a Since the crude boronic acid is used in the coupling

reaction any iooide that remains will compete wilh the triflate in the reaction, and, as

outlined in Scheme 6.37. the product will be a mixture of the homocoupled compound

343 and the desired hetcrocoupled compound 307. However, consumption of the iodide

lio
Bn

(HO),B- \ 342

i(oMe
oB

/ \OBn OTt
'" I I'" '"

I 340 "'talysl MeoW
OMe 3(11

OBn

~
OM·OBn

~ ~ ~ I
1 ""MeO ..6 /.N

OMe OBn

Scheme 6.37 Potential coupling products of boronic acid 342

was readily followed by TLC analysis of the lithiation reaction mixture so this byproduct

was easily avoided.
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Coupling of the aryl triOale • aryl boronic acid is generally done with palladium

catalysts and a variety have been shown (0 be effective in different cases, 135,136 The

most commonly used catalyst is tetrak.is(triphenylphosphine)palladium(O) (Pd(PPh34),151

and this was chosen 10 be investigated first. The desired (riOate - crude boronic acid

coupling was accomplished in reOulting I,2-dimetholtyethane (OME) in the presence of

0 ....

OTt ~OBnI '" '" POIP",,",. 342 I
....O~ 0"' •• Na,cO,laq) I '" '" '"

OMe ffi% MeO A ..... N

308 OMe '»T OBn

Scheme 6.38 Diaryl coupling of 308 with 342

aqueous Na2C03136a,b to give a 65% yield of 307. Although this reaction was

accomplished once on a small scale. attempts to repeat the biaryl coupling reaction were

not successful. Possible reasons for this are unanticipated problems with performing the

reaction on a larger scale or decomposition of the catalyst. The tetrakis(triphenyl-

phosphine)palladium(O) catalyst is known to decompose on eltposure to oltygen. An

unfonunate result of these attempts was the consumption of the required starting materials

342 and 308. The boronic acid 342 was found to be convened to the phenol 344.

(Scheme 6.39) and the triOate 308 underwent reductive elimination of the lriOuoro

methylsulfonoxy group to the deoxygenated compound 315 (Scheme 6.40). The reaction
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9:
0MeOB'

v I Pd(Pf'tl,).

(HO)2~ ::::... OME. Na~~ (aq)

OB'
9:

0~eOB'

HO "

344

OB'

Scheme 6.39 Byproduct of biaryl coupling reaction

orboronic acid 10 phenol has been reported 10 occur l52 when the cross-coupling reaction

is very slow, and it has been shown that varying degrees of homocoupling occur as

well. 152 The formation of the homocoupled compound 336 could not be confinned in

this case, but the phenol 344 was isolated and characterized. TriOate homocoupling has

also been reponed, 153 but this product could not be detected in the reaction mixture.

Scheme 6.40 Byproduct of biaryl coupling reaction

Reductive elimination of ,rinates has been used as an approach (0 the removal of a phenol

groupl54 but. in this case, results in the loss of the functionality required in the

isoquinoline ring for the biaryl coupling reaction. Because compound 308 was the

limiting reagent, the loss of this isoquinoline moiety proved 10 be a significant setback to

the synthesis of greater quantities of 307. However, a small quantity of 307 was obtained

from the successful biaryl coupling reaction and this was utilized for the remaining

reactions.

Cleavage of the benzyl protecting groups of 307 was required to afford the alcohol

functionalitics of 265. This reaction can be accomplished by hydrogenolysis under an
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atmosphere of hydrogen in the presence of palladium on carbon but this can proceed with

difficulty depending on the substrate. Although the hydrogenolysis of 282 with PdlC

mentioned previously suggested that the debenzylation at this stage might proceed with a

minimum of difficulty, a more effective and reliable catalyst for benzyl ether cleavage is

palladium hydroxide on carbon, known as Pearlman's catalysl.l55 The use of this catalyst

did result in the clean removal of both benzyl groups of 307, as illustrated in Scheme

6.41. This reaction was performed on a small scale only (20 mg), and it was not possible

Scheme 6.41 Hydrogenolysis of 307

to determine an accurate yield for the product.

The final step in the synthetic sequence is the conversion of the primary alcohol

group in 265 to a chloride. It was hoped that the required ring closure reaction would

occur under the reaction conditions. As described in Scheme 6.42. compound 265 was

dissolved in CH2CI2. and an excess of thionyl chloride was added. The solution instantly

turned from a very pale yellow colour to a bright yellow. This suggested that the

~
OM.OH

",I
I ""::: ""::: SOCl2

MeO A ,.-:N ~
OMe 265 0 H r.t. MeO

Scheme 6.42 Completion of B-ring of jatrorrhizine
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conversion to the quaternary jatrorrhizine chloride, which is bright yellow, had been

accomplished. TLC analysis (EtOAc) indicated that the starting material 265 (Rf =0.47)

was consumed, and the product of the reaction appeared as a baseline spot on the TLC

plate, as would be expected in this solvent system for a quaternary ammonium salt. This

spot fluoresced a bright yellow colour under long wave UV light (365 nm), as previously

reported for jatrorrhizine. Again, this reaction was done on a very small scale (-2 mg),

and the amount of product was insufficient to characterize unequivocally as jatrorrltizine.

An attempt was made to measure IR and IH NMR spectra. Comparison of the IR

spectrum with that reported for authentic jatrorrhizine75<1 suggested that jatrorrhizine was

present in the sample. The major signals in both spectra correlate well but the sample was

not sufficiently pure to confirm complete correlation. Comparison of the IH NMR

spectrum with the reponed proton MR spectrum70 also suggested that jatrorrhizine is

indeed present in the sample, but the quantity was so small that the signals are somewhat

obscured by impurities (water, grease), non-deuterated NMR solvent and baseline noise.

In addition, the product appears to be a mixture perhaps of the quaternary ammonium salt

and the corresponding primary chloride 345. Evidence for the laner was a second proton

signal corresponding to the I-position of an isoquinoline ring in the IH NMR. The

presence of a mixture may be explained by an equilibrium between 1S4 and 345 but no

MeO

Scheme 6.43 Jatrorrhizine 154 and the primary chloride 345
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precedent has been found for this type of equilibrium. The proton shifts are slightly

different than those reported in the paper originally quoting IH NMR data,70 but that

spectrum was performed in 2: I DMSQ.·dt;:CD30D whereas the present spectrum was

taken in CDC'!]. The lower boiling CDCI] was used for this sample to ease retrieval of

the sample jfthis became necessary. However, the IR data and the NMR data for one

component corresponds to the data previously reported for jatrorrhizine suggesting the

total synthesis may have been accomplished, albeit in very low yield.
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Chapter 7

Conclusions of Jatrorrhizine Synthesis

III



Although not complete, significant progress has been made towards the first total

synthesis of jatrorrhizine from readily available starting materials. The criticaJ steps in

this approach are the PomeranlZ-Fritsch reaction to obtain the isoquinolinol 308 and the

Suzuki-type biaryl cross coupling reaction to obtain 307. Although the isoquinolinol has

been obtained and used in the synthesis, the yield is unacceptably low to be considered

synthetically practical. This step of the synthesis must be improved. Of particular

interest will be the amides 319-322, especially the sulfur containing amides 321 and 322

as well as the aromatic lithiation reactions. The curious results obtained with 321 and 322

(Scheme 6.24) will be analyzed more closely with a focus on variations in temperature,

solvent and the mercury salt. In addition, the halogenated amides 319 and 320 will be

reinvestigated. It is possible that the problem with these aromatic substitution reactions is

the confonnation of the amides themselves. The cisoid fonn A is required for the desired

reaction to occur, but these amides may be in the transoid fonn B and therefore may not

319 X=Br, Y=H
320 X",CI, Y=CI
321 X=SPh, Y=H
322 X=SPh, Y=SPh

A

Scheme 7.1 Confonnations of amides 319-322

react intramolecularly but intennolecularly. The use of a bulky group on the nitrogen of

the amide may force these compounds into the A fonn thus permitting the desired

reaction to occur. Instead of amides 319-322, the analogous series of Boc substituted

amides 346-349 may prove to be more useful in these aromatic substitution reactions.
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346 X=Br, Y""H
347 X=CI, Y=CI
348 X=SPh, Y=H
349 X=SPh, Y=SPh

The aromatic lithiation reaclions will also be studied, particularly a closer

examination of the Boc protected amine 331 and the use of the free amine 269 (Scheme

7.1). Reinvestigation of the Boc amine 331 must be performed to determine if the

aromatic lithiation is occurring. This can be accomplished by adding two equivalents of

butyUithium then quenching the reaction mixture with deuterium oxide or bromine. If an

aromatic proton is removed, the quench will replace the proton with a deuterium or

bromine atom. A simple 1H NMR spectrum will show if aromatic substitution has

~
H 2BuLi J:;Cl!.... D20 or Br2 ~'"X

I A NHBoc"iHF"-- I A NBoc .••••.••. - M 0 A NHBoc
MeO MeO 0 e

OMe OMe OMe
331 332 X=DorBr

Scheme 7.2 Aromatic Iithiation and quench of 331

occurred, and the position of substitution could be easily determined. The amine 269

itself may be an adequate directed metalating group and the use of two equivalents of

() NH2 ..~.~~~i.- (jl!""'NH ~.r~~.z.~~~ (jCH::OZA
Meo~ THF MeO~0 MeO~0

OMe OMe OMe

"" 350 351

Scheme 7.3 Use of 269 in ortho·metaJlation reaction
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butyllithium may generate the desired dianion required for 1,2,3,4-tetrasubstilUtion. The

quench described for the Boc amine in Scheme 7.2 will also be investigated for this

compound. As outlined in Scheme 6.27, the ring closure to the lactam may occur under

the reaction conditions or a further elaboration may be required. However. the protons of

the bromoacetate may prove to be 100 acidic for this purpose and may simply reprotonate

the dianion. This may require a new approach, such as the Refonnatsky reaction outlined

in Scheme 7.4. Ortho-Iithiation of the amine 269 (or the Soc amine 331) followed by

bromination would afford 352, a suitable substrate for a Refonnatsky reaction. The

Scheme 7.4 Refonnatsky reaction approach to isoquinolines

Refonnatsky reagent 353 is generated by the addition of activated zinc metal to the

corresponding bromoester. This organozinc reagent displaces the halide of the aromatic

ring under the catalysis of zerovalent nickel or palladium catalysts. I56 The success of this

reaction will rely on the completion of the desired aromatic lithiation. Again the

formation of the lactam ring mayor may not occur under these reaction conditions.

The biaryl coupling reaction must also be further investigated to determine the

reason that this reaction could not be successfully repeated. Since subsequent attempts to

repeat the experiment were scaled up from the first reaction. variations in the temperature

of the reaction may have occurred in the failed attempts. This will be investigated as well

as the choice of catalyst.
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Although the total synthesis of jatrorrhizinc has not been accomplished, a direct

precursor 265 has been synthesized. Further study is required to improve on this new

method of synthesizing this important class of alkaloids.
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Chapter 8

Experimental for Jatrorrhizine Synthesis
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For general experimental information. see the General procedures section of Chapter 4.
page 37.

3-Benzyloxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde 278:

hOBO
X
H °
3·Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde (isovanillin) 273 (10.00 g, 65.72 mmol) was stirred

with sodium hydride (2.62g of 60% dispersion in mineral oil, 65.7 nunol) at _78°C in

THF. The resultant slurry was allowed to warm to room temperature to allow complete

deprotonation of the stalling material. The reaction was then returned to the acetone-dry

ice bath and tetrabutylammonium iodide (0.24 g, 0.66 mmol, om eq.) was added,

followed by benzyl bromide (13.55 g, 78.86 nunol, 1.2 eq.). Stirring was continued at ·78

°C for one hour. The mixture was warmed to room temperature and then heated at reflux

for four hour~. The reaction was cooled to room temperature. Water (50 rnL) was added.

and the product was extracted iDlo dichloromethane (2x I00 rnL). The combined organic

fractions were washed with brine (50 rnL) and dried over Na2S04. and the solvent was

removed to give a brown solid. Column chromatography (CH2CI2) gave the product as a

colourless solid (13.37 g, 55.20 mmol, 84%), which could be recrystallized from a 4:1

mixture of pentanelhexanes to yield colourless needles: m.p. 61·62 °C (lit. m.p. 62-63

0C);157 IR 3057 em- l (s), 3030 cm- l (s), 2990 em- l (s), 1687 em- l (s), 1586 em- l (s),

151Ocm- 1(s), 1435 cm- I (s), 126gem·1 (s); IH NMR S 9.82 (s, IH), 7,48-7.00(m, 8H),

5.19 (s, 2H). 3.96 (s, 3H): 13C NMR 1) 190.8, 155.0, 148.6, 136.2, 129.9, 128.6. 128.1.

127.4. 126.9, 111.3. 110.7,70.8,56.2: LRMS mI, 242 (3, W), 92 (7), 91 (100),65 (12).

51 (7), 39 (7).
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Benzyloxychlorornelhane 279:55aVO.............CI

A suspension of paraformaldehyde (16.51 g. 550.0 mmol as CH20) in benzyl alcohol

(54.07 g, 500.0 mmol) was stirred with a mechanical stirrer in a 250 mL three-necked

flask cooled with a water bath. A Claisen adapter equipped with a thennometer and a

CaCI2 drying tube was placed in one neck ofthe flask, and a thennometer adapter holding

a Pasteur pipette was placed in another. Anhydrous HCI gas was introduced lhrough the

pipette under the surface of the mixture as a fine stream of bubbles for two hours. The

flow of gas was regulated such that the temperature of the reaction mixture was

maintained between 20-25 0c. The resultant cloudy white mixture was transferred to a

separatory funnel, and the layers were allowed to separate overnight. The lower layer

was drawn off, and the upper layer was diluted with pentane (200 mL) and dried over

MgS04 with stirring for three hours at 0 0c. The drying agent was removed by filtration,

calcium chloride (-0.5 g) was added to prevenl decomposition, and the solvent was

removed. The colourless, residual oil (77.55 g, 495.2 mmol, 99%) was sufficiently pure

to be suitable for use in the next step. Vacuum distillation (62-64 °CI2 nun Hg, lil.SSa

b.p. 70-71 0C/3 rom Hg) of the oil from fresh calcium chloride gave a colourless oil: IR

3041 em-I (s), 2953 em-I (m), 2887 em-I (m), 1497 em-I (m), 1455 em-I (m), 1386cm·1

(m),1316cm· l (m),1242cm· I (m),II17cm- I (s); IH MRo7.40-7.25(m,5H).5.52

(s, 2H), 4.75 (s, 2H); l3C NMR 0135.5,128.6,128.4,127.9,81.7,71.3; LRMS mh 158

(2, 37CI-M+), 156(5, 35CI-W), 128 (3),126 (8), 91 (100),65 (12), 39 (II).
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{Benzoxymethyl)lriphenylphosphonium chloride 280:
cr

V°/'~

A solution of benzoxychloromethane 279 (10.0 g, 63.85 mmol) in 100 mL of benzene

was added to triphenylphosphine (16.75 g, 63.85 mmol) in 100 mL of benzene and the

mixture was refluxed for twelve hours. The reaction was cooled to room temperature.

The colourless solid that formed (14.32 g, 34.18 mmol, 54%) was filtered off and washed

with a minimum of chilled benzene. Concentration of the fihrate to -100 mL yielded a

second crop of crystals which was identical with the first crop by NMR (11.02 g, 26.31

mmol, 41%, combined yield 95%): IR 2936 em-I (s), 1601 em-I (s), 1455 cm- I (s), 1099

cm· 1(s): IH NMR 07.85-7.27 (m, 20H), 6.06 (d, 2JH.p=4.28 Hz, 2H), 5.02 (s, 2H); 13(:

NMR 0135.6. 135.0, 133.8 (d, 2JC.p=10.4 Hz), 130.1 (d. 3JC_p=2.4 Hz), 128.6, 128.2,

128.0,116.2 (d, Ilc _p=86.1 Hz), 75.9 (d, 31c.p=12.8 Hz), 62.8 (d, llC_p=69.6 Hz); 31p

NMR S 18.85: LRMS mlz (M+ peak not observed), 263 (20), 262 (100), 261 (15), 185

(11),184 (15),183 (66),126 (10),108 (38),107 (15), 91 (78).

I-Benzoxy-5-(2-benzoxyethenyl)-2-methoxybenzene 281:

~
O".OBn

",I

""
OBn

A suspension of the phosphonium salt 280 (17.29 g, 41.28 mmol. 2 cq.) in THF (300 mL)

was stirred at -78 cC as butyllithium (25.8 mL of a 1.6 M solution in hexanes, 41 mmol,2

eq.) was added dropwise by syringe. The solution immediately turned a deep maroon

colour, and was 10 stjrred for 15 minutes al -78 cc. A solution of 278 (5.00 g, 20.6 mmol)

in THF (100 mL) at -78°C was added to the deprotonated Wittig salt by cannula. 1be
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mixture was stirred for one hour, wanned to room temperature and stirred overnight.

Water was added to the reaction mixture. and the products were extracted into

dichloromethane (2x 150 mL). The combined organic fractions were washed with water

(50 mL) and brine (50 mL) and dried over Na2S04. The solvent was removed to give a

brown oily solid. Column chromatography (8: I hcxanes:ethyl acetate) yielded a

colourless solid (5.85 g, 16.9 mmol, 82%), which could be recrystallized from

CH2Cl2:hexancs to give colourless needles. Recrystallization from diisopropyl ether

afforded nearly pure (E)-281: m.p. 123-125 °C; IR (Ell mixture) 3029 cm-] (s),2976

cm- I (s). 1640cm-1(s), 1513 cm- I (s). 1262 cm- I (s), 1136cm-1(s), 1024 cm- I (s); (E'r

281 'H MR S 7.46-6.79 (m. 13H). 6.88 (d. IH. J=12.9 Hz), 5.87 (d, IH, J=12.9 Hz),

5.12 (5, 2H),4.83 (5, 2H), 3.86(5, 3H): 13C MR S 148.2.148.1,146.5.137.2,136.7,

129.1,128.5,128.5128.0.127.8,127.5.127.2,118.3. 112.1. 111.2. 106.5,71.8,71.1,

56.1: (2)-28) 'H NMR S 7.46-6.79 (m, 13H), 6.18 (d. IH, J=7.0 Hz), 5.17 (d, IH, J=7.0

Hz), 5.09 (s, 2H), 4.93 (5. 2H), 3.87 (s, 3H): 13C NMR S 147.8, 147.6, 146.5, 144.9.

137.3,137.2.128.9.128.5,128.4.127.8,127.6, 127.2.121.4, 114.1, 111.5, 106.0,74.7,

70.7,56.0; LRMS (Ei'Zmixture)",1t. 346 (9, M+). 255 (8), 227 (4),195 (3),167 (2),121

(3),92, (12), 91 (100).65 (21).

I-Benzoxy-5-(2-benzox)'ethyl)·2·methoxybenzene 282:

&OBO
\

aBo

A solution of281 (2.50 g, 7.22 mmol) in ethyl acetate (250 mL) was stirred under an

atmosphere of hydrogen in the presence of a catalytic amount of palladium on carbon for

12 hours at room temperature until the appropriate amount ofH2 (162 mL. 7.22 mmol)
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was taken up. The suspension was then filtered through a plug of Celite® and the filter

cake was washed several times with ethyl acetate. The combined solutions were dried

with MgS04, and the solvent was removed to give 2.47 g (7.09 mmol, 95%) of a

colourless solid, which could be recrystallized from hexanes to give colourless needles:

m.p. 57-58°C; IR 3034 em-I (s), 2974 em- l (m), 2935 em- l (w), 1515 em- l (m), 1263

em- l (m), 1228 cm- l (m), 1205 em- l (s), 1156em-[ (m), 1028 em- l (m); lH NMR 0 7.44-

6.77 (m, 13H), 5.10 (s, 2H), 4.48 (s, 2H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 3.61 (t, 2H. J=7.0 H,), 2.82 (t, 2H,

J=7.0 H,); 13C NMR ~ 148.1, 147.9, 138.4, 137.2, 131.6, 128.4, 128.3, 127.7, 127.6,

127.5, 127.3, 121.5, 115.1, 111.8,72.9, 71.3, 71.0, 56.1, 35.8; LRMS mlz 348 (4, M+),

227 (2),180 (2),167 (2),151 (4), 137 (2),135 (2),123 (2),108 (2),107 (2), 92 (8), 91

(100),77 (2), 65 (8), 51 (2),39 (3).

1.Hydroxy·S·(2-hydroxyethyl)-2-mcthoxybenzene 297:

~o>
OH

Compound 281 (0.50 g, 1.4 mmol) in EtOAc (50 mL) with calalytic Pd/C and H2 (94 mL,

4.2 mmol, 3 eq.) were reacted as described for the synthesis of 281 for 24 hours to give

0.20 g (1.2 mmol, 85%) of a colourless solid: m.p. 65-66 °C; IR 3688 em- l (s), 3615 em

[ (s), 3550 em- l (m), 3030 cm- l (m), 2940 em'l (s), 1575 em-I (s), 1516 cm- l (s), 1422

cm- l (m), 1272 cm· l (m), 1202 em- l (s); lH NMR 0 6.81-6.69 (m, 3H), 5.62 (s, IH), 3.87

(s, 3H), 3.82 (br t, 2H), 2.78 (t, )=6.5 Hz, 2H), 1.41 (br s, IH); l3C NMR 0 145.7, 145.2,

131.6,120.4,115.1,110.8,63.7,56.0,38.6; LRMS mlz 168 (22, M+), 138 (II), 137

(100), 122 (23), 94 (37), 78 (10), 77 (22), 66 (21), 65 (23), 55 (14), 52 (13), 51 (23),41

(11),39 (36), 31 (21).
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4-(2-Benzoxyethenyl)-t,2-dimethoxybenzene 301:

~
DMeDMe

",I

~

DB'

The phosphonium salt 280 (30.99 g, 73.98 mmol, 2 eq.), bUlyllithium (46.2 mL ofa 1.6

M solution in hexanes, 74 mmol, 2 eq.), and 3,4-dimethoxybenzaldehyde (6.15 g, 37.0

mmol) were reacted as described for compound 281. Colunm chromatography with 6: 1

hexanes:EIOAc gave the product as a colourless oil that solidified on refrigeration (6.02

g, 22.3 mmol, 60%). The product coiuld be recrystallized from hexanes to give

colourless plates of nearly pure (E)-301: m.p. 42-43 "'C; IR (E/Z mixture) 3027 cm- I (s),

2939 cm- I (m), 2840 cm-! (m), 1723 cm- l (5), 1682 cm'! (s), 1589 cm- l (s), 1512 cm'! (s),

1465 em'! (5), 1271 cm'! (s), 1157 cm- I (s), 1010 cm- I (m); (E)-301 !H NMR 8 7.39

6.22 (m, 8H), 6.97 (d, )=12.9 Hz, IH), 5.93 (d, J=12.9 Hz, IH), 4.88 (s, 2H), 3.87 (s, 3H),

3.85 (5, 3H); 13C NMR 8149.0,147.4,146.5,136.8,129.1,128.5,128.0,127.5,117.6,

111.4,108.3,106.7,71.8,55.9,55.8: (2)-301 'H NMR 07.39-6.22 (m, 8H), 6.23 (d,

1=7.0 Hz, IH), 5.23 (d,1=7.0 Hz, IH), 4.96 (s, 31-1), 3.86 (s, 3H). 3.81 (s, 31-1): 13C NMR

8148.4,147.1,146.5,144.8,137.1,129.0,128.5,127.2, 120.8, 111.5, 110.9, 106.1, 74.7,

55.7,55.6; LRMS (£12 mixture) mlz 270 (12. M+), 180 (11), 179 (90), 151 (52), 148

(24), 137 (12), 136 (10), 107 (13).91 (100),77 (19),65 (35), 63 (10), 51 (17), 39 (23).
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4-(2-Benzoxyethyl)-I):-dimethoxybenzene 302:

&OMe
\

OBn

Compound 301 (3.00 g, 11.1 mmal) in EtOAc (250 rol) with catalytic PdlC and H2 (249

mL, 11.1 nunol) was reacted as described for compound 282 10 give 2.87 g (10.5 mmol,

95%) of a colourless oil: IR 2939 em-I (5), 2863 em-I (5), 1703 em-I (s), 1592 em-I (5),

1511 em-I (s), 1465 em- I (5), 1267 em-I (5), 1215 em- l (s), l096cm- 1(5): IH NMR 5

7.33-6.77 (m, 8H), 4.53 (s, 2H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 3.68 (t, 2H, 1=7.0 Hz), 2.88 (t,

2H, 1=7.0 Hz); 13C NMR ~ 148.7, 147.4, 138.4, 131.6, 128.3, 127.6, 127.5, 120.7, 112.2,

111.1,73.0,71.4,55.9,55.8,35.9; LRMS m/z272 (l4,W), 152(10), 151 (100),91

(56),65 (14).

I·Benzoxy-5-(2·benzoxyethyl)-4·iodo·2.methoxybenzene 340:

hOBn

~\
OBn

Compound 282 (1.16 g, 3.33 mmal) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (100 mL) and a

solUlion of iodine monochloride (0.54 g. 3.3 rumal) in glacial acetic acid (15 mL) was

added dropwisc. The resultam dark brown solution was stirred overnight then diluted

with CH2CI2 (200 mL), eXlracted with 2M NaOH (100 ml), 1M Na2S20S (2x50 mL)

then brine (50 ml). The organic portion was dried with Na2S04, and the solvent was

removed to give a pale brown oil. Column chromatography (CH2Cl2) afforded 1.14 g

(2.40 mmol, 72%) of a pale yellow oil. which solidified on standing and could be
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recrystallized from hexanes to give colourless needles: m.p. 67-68 °C; IR 3036 cm'] (s),

2977 cm- l (m), 1504 cm- l (w), 1227 cm'] (s). 1206 cm- l (s); IH NMR (5 7.40-7.24 (m,

11 H), 6.83 (" 1H), 5.02 (" 2H), 4.45 (', 2H), 3.76 (', 3H), 3.56 (I, 2H, 1=6.9 Hz), 2.91 (I,

2H, 1=6.9 Hz); ]3C NMR (5 148.7,148.3,138.3,136.7,133.9,128.5,128.3,122.1, 115.7,

89.0,72.9,71.0,69.8,56.2,40.5; nDe data (5 6.83 (5.02, 5.4%; 3.56, 1.0%; 2.91, 2.0%),

3.56 (6.83, 2.8%; 4.45, 3.5%; 2.91, 2.3%), 2.91 (6.83,8.2%; 3.56, 3.3%); LRMS m/z 474

(46, M+), 256 (12),165 (63), 92 (33), 91 (100),77, (10), 65 (34), 63 (11), 51 (11),39

(16),

N-(2,3.Dimethoxybenzyl)-2-bromoacetamide 319:

~ B~O
Meo~N~H

OM.

A solution of bromoacetyl bromide (2.61 g, 12.0 mmol) in benzene (50 mL) was stirred at

room temperature as a solution of 2,3-dimethoxybenzylamine (2.00 g, 12.0 mmol) and

triethylamine (1.21 g, 12.0 mmol) in benzene (20 mL) was added dropwise. The cloudy,

white suspension was stirred for two hours, and it was diluted with CH2CI2 (100 roL),

washed with 2M HCI, water, and brine (30 roL each). The organic portion was dried with

Na2SD4, and the solvent was removed to give a beige solid. The crude product was

passed through a short plug of silica gel eluted with I: I EtOAc:petroleum ether to give a

colourless solid (2.91 g, 10.1 mmol, 84%), which was recrystallized from water to give

colourless, silky needles: m.p. 101-102 °C; IR 3423 cm- l (w), 3040 cm-] (w), 3016 cm,l

(s), 1666 cm- l (s), 1484 cm- l (s), 1210cm-] (s), 1088 cm'] (w); IH NMR (5 7.06-6.83 (m,

4H, 3 ArH and one NH), 4.49 (d, 2H, 1=5.8 Hz), 3.90 (s, 3H), 3.89 (s, 2H), 3.88 (s, 3H);

13C NMR (5 165.0,152.6,147.3,130.8,124.2,121.4,112.3,60.8, 55.8, 39.9, 29.2;
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LRMS mh 289 0, 8IBr_M+), 287 (7, 79Br_M+), 209 (12), 208 (100), 191 (12), 176 (II),

167(11),166(22),150(14),137(10),136(11),91 (13),65(11).

2,2-dichloro-N-(2,3-Dimethoxybenzyl)acetamide 320:

~
C~O

I N
MeO A ~H

OMe

Dichloroacetyl chloride (0.88 g, 6.0 mmol), 2,3-dimethoxybenzylamine (1.00 g, 5.98

mmol) and triethylamine (0.61 g, 6.0 mmal) were rcactcd and purified as described for

319 to givc a colourlcss solid (1.46 g, 5.25 mmol, 88%), which was recrystallized from

watcr to give colourless, silky needles: m.p. 126.5-127.5 °C; lR 3425 cm- l (s), 3022 cm

I (s), 2978 em,l (w), 1692 cm- l (s), 1524 em-I (w), 1484cm· l (m), 1237 em-I (m), 1207

cm· l (m), 1088 cm- l (w); IH NMR 8 7.07-6.86 (m, 4H, 3 ArH and one NH), 5.93 (s,

IH), 4.51 (d, 2H, 1=5.8 Hz), 3.91 (5, 3H), 3.88 (s, 3H); l3C NMR 8163.7, 152.6, 147.2,

130.1, 124.3, 121.2, 112.4,66.4,60.8.55.7,40.1; LRMS m/z 281 (2.5, 37CI37CI_M+),

279 (14.5, 37CI35CI_W), 277 (21.3, 35Cl35CI_W), 244 (32), 243 (13), 242 (100), 206

(24), 166 (18), 151 (18), 137 (II), 136 (34), 106 (II), 91 (31),77 (12), 65 (20), 51 (10),

39 (II), 32(13). 28 (61); HRMS ealed. for CIlHl3Cl2N03 277.0272, found 277.0272.

Ethyl 2-(phenylthio)acetate 323:

PhS/"'-...C02Et

Sodium hydride (6.00 g of 60% dispersion in mineral oil, 250 mmo!) was stirred at -78 °C

in THF and thiophenol (27.54 g, 250.0 mmol) was added. The gray suspension was

allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for one hour. The resultant white slurry

was returned to -78 0c. Ethyl bromoaeetate (41.75 g, 250.0 mol) was added, and the

mixture was warmed to room temperaturc and stirred for 2 hours. Saturated aqueous
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N~C1 (50 mL) was added and the minimum amount of water needed to dissolve the

remaining salts was added. The prodUCI was extracted into CH1CIl (2x 100 mL), and the

combined organic extracts were washed with brine and dried with a2504. The solvent

was removed, and vacuum distillation (114-115 °C/1 mm Hg, lit.53 b.p. 118°C/I nun Hg)

afforded the produel (44.13 g. 224.8 mmol, 90%) as a colourless liquid: IR 3012 em-I

(m), 2968 em- l (m). 1732 em'l (s), 157gem·1(m), 128gem-1(s); lH NMR 37.42-7.22

(m, 5H),4.16(q, 2H, J=7.1 Hz).3.63 (,. 2H), 1.21 (t, 3H,J=7.1 Hz): "C NMR B 169.6,

135.0, 129.9, 128.9, 126.9,61.5.36.7, 14.0; LRMS ",I, 196 (45, M+), 123 (100), 109

(13),77 (15),65 (13), 51 (16),45 (55).

Elhyl 2-ehlol'o-2-(phenylthio)acetate 324: 158

CI>-C02Et
PhS

EthyI2-(phenylthio)aeetate (10.00 g, 50.95 nunol) in CH2C1Z (150 mL) was stirred at

reflux as a solution of sulfuryl chloride (7.22 g, 53.5 mmol) in CHzClz (50 mL) was

added dropwise over IWO hours. The resuhant yellow solution was refluxed for another

hour then cooled to room lemperature. The reoclion was allowed 10 sland overnight. The

solvent was removed and vacuum distillalion (112-114 °C/1mm Hg) of the residue gave

the product as a pale yellow oil (11.04 g.47.85 mmol, 94%): IR 3011 em-I (s), 1745 em

I (s), 1474 em-I (w), 1441 cm- I (w), 1243 em- l (s), 1174 em,l (s), 1023 em-I (m); IH

NMR B 7.61-7.38 (m, 5H), 5.53 (s. IH), 4.24 (q, 2H, J=7.1 Hz), 1.28 (I, 3H, J=7.1 Hz);

13C NMR 0165.8. 137.3, 134.1, 129.2, 129.6,64.8,62.9,13.9; LRMS mlz 232 (11, 31CI_

M+), 230 (33, "CI-W), 159 (35), 157 (100), 123 (11), 122 (14), 121 (58), 109 (27), 78

(14),77 (41), 69 (10),65 (22), 51 (34),50 (11), 45 (38), 29 (58).
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EthyI2.2-bis(phenyllhio)acelate 325: 159

PhS)--C02Et
PhS

Ethyl 2-e:hloro-2-(phenyllhio)acelale (11.04 g. 47.85 mmol) was adsorbed onto neutral

Ah03 (40 g) and heated at 80°C for 24 hours under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The

product was then eluted from the alumina by washing wilh CH2Ch (4xlOO mL). The

solvenl was removed. and vacuum distillation (178-180 °01 mm Hg.li1. 159 b.p. 165-167

°01 mm Hg) of the residue yielded the produci (3.72 g. 23.9 mmol, 51%) as a yellow oil.

Slight decomposition was observed in the NMR spectrum at this high temperature so an

analytically pure sample was obtained by column chromatography (I: I petroleum

ether:CH2CI2) to give the product as a colourless oil: IR 3069 cm-] (s), 2979 cm- l (m),

1730 cm- l (s), 1583 cm- l (w), 1481 cm-] (m), 1440cm-] (m), 1283 cm· l (s), 1143 em']

(m). 1025 em-I (m); IH NMR B7.51-7.30 (m. 10 H), 4.85 (s, IH), 4.14 (q, 2H, 1=7.1

Hz), 1.17 (t.3H, J=7.1 Hz): I3C NMR /) 168.5. 133.3, 132.7. 129.0, 128.6,62.1.58.3,

13.9: LRMS mlz 304 (8, W), 195 (34), 149 (32). 121 (100), 109 (24), 77 (40), 51 (26),

45 (30).

N-(2,3-Dimethoxybenzyl)-2-(phenylthio)acetamide 321:

v:~OI N
MeO b 'H

OM.

Ethyl 2-(phenylthio)acetate (3.12 g, 15.9 mmol) was suspended in 40 mL of water as

KOH (0.89 g, 16 mmol) in waler (40 mL) was added dropwise. The mixture rapidly

became one phase, and it was allowed to stir at room temperature for two hours. The

solvent was removed to give a colourless solid, which was dried at 50°C under vacuum

for three hours. The solid was suspended in ether (30 mL), and the mixture was

maintained at 10°C as thionyl chloride (1.42 g, 12.0 mmol) in ether (15 mL) was added
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dropwise. The resultant cloudy suspension was refluxed for thirty minules, cooled 10

room temperature, then poured into a vigorously stirred solution of 2,3-dimethoxy·

benzylamine (2.00 g, 12.0 mmol) in triethylamine (1.21 g. 12.0 mmol) and benzene (20

mL) at room temperature. The yellow suspension was refluxed for thirty minutes,

allowed to cool then poured onlO ice and extracted with benzene (2x150 mL). The

combined organic extracts were washed with water and brine (50 mL each) then dried

wilh Na2S04. Removal of the solvent and chromalography (4: I CH2C12:EtOAc) yielded

the product as a colourless solid (2.68 g, 8.44 mmol, 71 %). which could be recrystallized

from EtOAc:hexanes to give colourless needles: m.p. 107-108 °C; lR 3398 cm· 1(w),

3032 cm· l (8), 2967 cm· l (w), [665 cm· l (8),1482 cm· 1(s). 1278 cm· l (m), 1086 cm- l

(m): IH NMR 0 7.26-6.68 (m. 9H, 8 ArH and one NH), 4.44 (d, 2H. 1=5.9 Hz), 3.83 (5,

3H),3.78(s,3H),3.62(s,2H); I3CNMRS 167.5, 152.4, 147.0, 134.5, 131.1, 129.1,

128.2,126.5,124.0,120.9,111.9,60.5,39.0.37.4; LRMS mlz 317 (12, M+), 209 (11).

208 (100), 166 (11), 151 (18), 136 (26), 123 (13), 91 (23),45 (13).

N·(2,J.Dimethoxybenzyl)·2,2·bis(phenyUhio)acetamide 322:

~
PhSXYO

I N
MeO h ~H

OM.

EthyI2,2-bis(phenylthio)acetate (4.76 g. 15.7 mmol), KOH (0.88 g, 16 mmol).lhionyl

chloride (1.42 g, 12.0 mmol), 2.3-dimethoxybenzylamine (2.00 g, 12.0 mmol) and

triethylamine (1.21 g, 12.0 mmol) were reacted as for compound 321. Column

chromatography (2: I petroleum ether:EtOAc) yielded the product as a colourless solid

(4.03 g. 9.47 mmo!. 79%) which was recrystallized from EtOAc to give colourless

needles: m.p. 116·116.5 °C: 1R 3391 em· l (w). 3029 cm· 1(s). 2940 em-I (w), 1672 em·1

(8), 1514 cm· l (m), 1482 cm· 1(8), 1279 em· l (m), 1086 cm- I (m); IH NMR 5 7.42-7.23
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(m, 14H, 13 ArH and one H), 4.36 (d, 2H, J=5.9 Hz), 3.85 (s, 3H), 3.78 (s, 3H); Be

NMRB 166.9,152.5, 147.1,132.7, 132.4, 130.8, 129.1, 128.3, 124.1, 121,2,112.0,60.6,

58.0,55.7,39.3; LRMS ml, 425 (17, W), 316 (11), 259 (\8), 232 (12), 231 (25),207

(12),206(100),178(11),151 (12),136(17),123(26),121 (15),110(\3),109(12),91

(23),77(12),45(13).

N-(2,3-Dimethoxybenzyl)-2,2-diethoxyacetamide 338: 142

r=;°<;b
Meo~N"H

OM.

Ethyl diethoxyacctate (5.00 g, 28.4 mmol), KOH (1.59 g, 28.4 nunol), thionyl chloride

(3.38 g, 28.4 mmol), 2.3-dimcthoxybenzylamine (4.00 g, 23.9 mmo!) and triethylamine

(2.42 g, 23.9 mmol) were reacted as for 321. Column chromatography (2: 1

EtOAc:petrolcum ether) oflhe residual oil afforded 5.01 g (16.8 mmol. 70%) of the

product as a pale yellow oil: IR 3424 cm~l (m), 3030 em,l (5),2940 em-I (m), 1688 em-I

(s), 1516 em,l (s). 1484 cm~1 (5). 1279 em,l (s), 1088 em-I (s); IH NMR &7.05-6.86 (m.

4H, 3 ArH and one NH), 4.82 (s. IH), 4.49 (d, 2H, J=6.0 Hz), 3.87 (s, 3H), 3.87 (5, 3H),

3.65 (m. 4H). 1.23 (I. 6H, J=7.0 Hz): 13C NMR ¢ 167.6, 152.6, 147.2, 131.4. 124.2,

121.3,112.0,98.5,62.4,60.7,55.8,38.3, 15.1; LRMS m/z297 (2, M+), 136(10), 103

(\00),91 (11),75 (60), 47 (59), 29 (13), 28 (16).

N-(lert-Butoxycarbonyl).2,3-dimelhoxybenzylamine 331:

o NHBoc
Meo~

OM.

A solution of 2,3-dimethoxybenzyJamine (1.47 g, 8.79 mmol) in CHCIJ (SO mL) was

stirred al room lemperature under an almosphere of nitrogen as a solUlion of di-Ierr
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butyldicarbonate (2.11 g, 9.66 mmol, 1.1 eq) in CHCI3 (20 mL) was added dropwise.

The resultant pale yellow solution was stirred for two hours at room temperature, and the

solvent was removed (0 give a yellow solid, which was recrystallized from hexanes to

afford colourless needles (2.10 g. 7.85 mmol, 89%): m.p. 64-65 "C; IR 3454 cm- I (w),

3028 cm- I (s), 2937 cm- I (w). 1707 cm,l (s), 1513 cm,l (m), 1483 cm- I (s), 1244 cm- I (s).

1168 cm- I (s), 1080 cm,l (m); IH NMR 0 6.84-7.04 (m. 3H), 4.99 (broad s, IH), 4.33 (d,

2H. J=6.0 Hz), 3.86 (s, 3H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 1.44 (s, 9H): I3C NMR B 155.8, 152.5, 147.0,

132.6, 124.1, 121.0, 111.7,79.2,60.6,55.7,40.0,28.4: LRMS mlz 267 (10, M'J, 210

(28), 166 (79), 152 (26), 151 (33), 136 (27), 57 (100). 41 (42).

7,8-Dimethoxy-3-hydroxyisoquinoline 318:883

~OH

Meo~N
OM.

Polyphosphoric acid (100 mL) was prepared in a 250 mL three-necked round-bottomed

Oask equipped with a mechanical stirrer and heated at 100"C. Compound 338 (1.00 g,

3.36 mmol) was added dropwise. and the resultant brown mixture was stirred for 30

minutes. lbe hot reaction mixture was then poured onto ice (200 mL). The dark brown

solution was saturated with NaCI and extracted with CH2CI2 (8x500 mL). The combined

extracts were dried with Na2S04, and the solvent removed 10 give an orange solid.

Column chromatography (4: 1 EIOAc:MeOH) gave the desired product as a yellow solid

(0.10 g. 0.49 mmol, 15%), which could be recrystallized from ethanol to give yellow

needles: 128-129"C (Iit,SSa m.p. 130-132 "C); IR 3376 cm- l (w), 2930 em-] (s), 2855

em- l (w), 1693 em- l (s), 1592 cm- l (m), 1500em- l (m), 1460 em'] (m). 1264em-] (s),

1247 em- l (m), 1047 cm- I (w): IH NMR 0 8.97 (s, IH). 7.37 (d, IH. 1=9.2 Hz), 7.31 (d.

IH. J=9.2 Hz), 6.93 (s. 1H), 4.05 (s, 3H), 3.94 (s, 3H): I3C NMR B 161.0, 145.0, 144.9,

144.0, 140.8, 138.2, 123.9, 121.2, 118.3, 104.61.4,57.7: LRMS mlz 205 (100, M'J. 190
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(59). 162 (39), 147 (22), 134 (29), 119 (18),116 (12), 91 (13),63 (16), 32 (13): HRMS

caJcd. for CllHllN03 205.0739, found 205.0734

7,S-Dimethoxy-3-«(triOuoromethyl)sulfonyl)oxy)isoquinoline 308:
~OS02CF3

Meo~N
OM.

Compound 318 (0.20 g, 0.97 mmol) was stirred in CH2CI2 at -78°C as diisopropylamine

(0.25 mL, 1.9 mmol, 2 eq.) was added. The solution was stirred at -78 cc for 30 minutes,

triflic anhydride (O.32 mL. 1.9 romo!. 2 eq.) was added dropwise by syringe, and the

mixture was stirred for one hour and then allowed to warm to room temperature. The

mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 and extracted with water until the washings were

neutral. The organic portion was then washed with brine and dried (Na2S04), and the

solvent was removed to give a brown solid. Column chromatography (CH2CI2) afforded

an orange solid (0.27 g. 0.80 nunol, 82%), which is very nearly pure lriflale: m.p.83·84

°C; IR 2992 em- l (s), 2936 em-! (w), 2847 em-I (w). 1596em- l (s), 1563 em- l (s), 1421

em-I (s), 1278 em-I (s), 1140em-1(s): !H NMR B9.33 (s. 1H), 7.62 (d, IH. J=9.1 Hz),

7.59 (d. IH. J=9.1 Hz), 7.50 (s, IH). 4.09 (s, 3H), 4.03 (s, 3H): 13C NMR S 151.6, 149.4,

147.3, 144.0. 133.6, 124.3, 122.6, 121.7, 118.7 (q, IJC-F=320 Hz), 110.18,61.69,57.02:

LRMS mlz 337 (69. W), 204 (73), 177 (13), 176 (100). 161 (26), 116 (47), 89 (14), 69

(16),63 (15).
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3-(4-Benzoxy-2-(2-benzoxyethyl)-S-methoxyphenyl)-7,8-dimethoxyisoquinoline 307:

q:R:
o~eOB"

1"'-'::: "'-'::: ~

MeO A ",N

OMe OBn

Compound 340 (0.1 I g. 0.23 mmol, 1.5 eq.) was stirred in THF at-78°C as butyllithium

(0.19 mL of 1.6 M soln. in hexanes. 0.30 mmo!. 2 eq.) was added dropwise by syringe.

The solution was stirred at -78°C for IS minutes then {rimethyl borate (0.05 mL,0.45

mmol, 3 eq.) was added dropwise via syringe. The solution was warmed to room

temperature and stirred for twenty minutes, then 100 mL each of 10% HCI and ether were

added. The organic layer containing the boronic acid was washed with water, then the

solution was dried with MgS04. The solvent was then removed to give a black solid,

which was used without further purification.

The triflate 308 (0.050 g, 0.15 mmol) was dissolved in -4 mL dimethoxyethane

(OM E), Pd(PPh3)4 was added. followed by 2M Na2C03 (I mL). The mixture was

brought to reflux. and the crude baronic acid in DME (I mL) was added. The black

colour instantly disappeared, and the orange solution was refluxed for 18 hr. The mixture

was then treated with ethyl acetate (5 mL) and extracted with I M NaOH (10 mL) then

brine (10 mL). The organic portion was dried with MgS04. The solvent was removed,

and column chromatography (6: I CH2CI2:EtOAc) afforded the product as a colourless

solid (0.051 g, 0.095 mmol, 65%): IR 3033 cm- t (s), 2941 em-I (m), 2862 em-I (w), 1606

cm- l (m), 1514 cm- l (m), 1465 em- l (m). 1373 em-I (m), 1264 em-I (m), 1138 em-I (m).

1108 em-I (m), 1069 em,l (m). 1026 cm,l (m); IH NMR B9.56 (s, IH), 7.61-6.91 (m, 15

H), 5.18 (s, 2H), 4.37 (s, 2H), 4.10 (s. 3H), 4.02 (s, 3H), 3.90 (s, 3H), 3.55 (I, 2H, J=7.2

Hz), 2.97 (I, 2H, J=7.2 Hz); LRMS mlz 535 (0.8, W), 444 (9), 428 (23), 427 (28), 426
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(12),352 (8), 323 (6), 322 (8), 338 (18), 336 (10), 308 (8), 307 (7), 293 (3), 292 (4), 278

(5),264 (4), 262 (3), 222 (3), 92 (7), 91 (100),77 (6), 65 (9), 32 (5).

Isolation of 4-Benzoxy-2-(2-benzoxyethyI)-1-hydroxy-5-methoxybenzene 344 from
failed coupling procedure:

~
OMeOBO

""I
HO ~

OBo

After the usual workup procedure for coupling reactions (vide supra), column

chromatography (CH2C12) afforded the phenol 344 in -40% yield as a pale yellow solid:

m.p. 42-43 °C; IR 3290 em- l (br), 3034 cm-] (5),2929 em- l (w), 2868 em- l (w), 1640

cm~l (w), 1510 em- l (5), 1454 em- l (w), 1366 em-I (w), 1251 em-I (m), 1214 em-I (s),

1119 em- l (w), 1049 em-I (w); lH NMR 0 7.89 (s, IH), 7.41-7.25 (m, IOH), 6.58 (5, IH),

6.56 (s, IH), 5.03 (s, 2H), 4.57 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 3.72 (t, 2H), 2.78 (t, 2H); I3C NMR

(5150.60,149.98,141.39,137.69,136.76,128.57, 128.37, 128.07, 127.81, 127.67,

127.50,118.48.117.48,102.30,73.72,72.61, n.51, 55.93, 32.57; nOe data 87.89 (6.56,

1.3%; 2,78, 1.5%),3.84 (7.89, 7%; 6.56, 22%; 5.03, 8%; 4.57, 7%; 3.72, 7%; 2.78, 8%),

3.72 (7.89, 9%; 5.03, 8%; 4.57,13%; 3.84, 7%; 2.78,13%),2.78 (7.89,13%; 6.58,14%;

5.03,7%;4.57,8%; 3.84, 8%; 3.72,14%); LRMS mlz 364 (0.45, M+), 273 (4), 181 (2),

166 (3), 165 (5), 137 (2), 92 (8),91 (100),77 (2), 69 (3), 65 (8), 51 (2), 39 (3).
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3-(2-(2-8enzoxyethyl)-4-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenyl)-7,8-dimethoxyisoquinoline 265:

~
OM·OH

I
'" '" "

MeO I h ....,N

OMe OH

Compound 307 (0.02 g) was dissolved in EtOAc (10 mL), and a calalytic amounl of

Pd(OHh on carbon was added. The suspension was Slirred under an atmosphere of H2

for 24 hr. The suspension was Ihen filtered Ihrough a plug of CeliteiXl• and the filler plug

was reextracted several times with EtOAc. The solulion was then dried with MgS04 and

the solvent was removed. Column chromatography (EtOAc) of the residue afforded the

product as a pale yellow solid: m.p. 173-174 °C; IH NMR 0 9.54 (s, IH), 7.74 (5. I H),

7.62 (d, IH, J=9.0 Hz), 7.55 (d, 1H, J=9.0 Hz), 6.97 (s, 1H), 6.94 (s, 1H), 5.68 (s, IH),

4.10 (s, 3H), 4.03 (s, 3H), 3.99 (I, 2H, J=5.5 Hz), 3.93 (s, 3H), 2.83 (t, 2H, J=5.5 Hz),

primary OH nOI observed: LRM$ mlz 355 (29, M+), 338 (59), 337 (64), 336 (96). 326

(21),325 (100), 324 (24), 323 (50), 322 (28), 310 (37). 308 (34), 294 (23), 280 (18), 266

(24),251 (21), 222 (20), 206 (12), 168 (13), 147 (13), 139 (12), 131 (12), 126 (14), 124

(II), 117 (12),44 (16), 32 (25), 31 (12).
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Appendix

The IHand 13C spectra of new compounds are arranged in the order in which the

compounds appear in the text. For instrumental details, see General Procedures of

Chapler 4 - Diene Experimental, page 38.
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